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Through the liberality of the trustees of De Panw University and of

the Indiana State Normal school, the authors of this i)ai)er were enabled,

during the summer of 1887, to make a collection of fishes in the Bay of

(ruayiuas, Soiiora, Mexico.

A preliminary account of the collection, with descriptions of seven-

teen species thought by us to be new, has been published in the Pro-

ceedings of the United States National Museum for 1888, i)p. i;>7-15s.

Many interruptions and other duties have prevented the i)reparation

of a fuller account of the collection until the present time.

It is proper to refer here to the former studies of the fishes of the

Gulf of California.

The tirst considerable collection of fishes from the Gulf of California

was made by Mr. John Xantus, who was for some time stationeil at

Cape San Lucas as a tidal observer.

The fishes he obtained were sent to the Smithsonian Institution and

were described by Dr. Theodore drill in the Proceedings of the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for the years 18G2 and 18tJ;i.

This collection was again studied by Professors Jordan ami Gilbert

the results of which studies were published in the Proceedings ot the

U. S. National Museum for 1882. This collection, although comprising

fewer than one hundred species, was a most valuable one, containing,

as it did, a large proportion of new species and several new genera.

In 1873-'75, Dr. Thomas H. Streets, while on board the U. S. steamer

Narragansett, engaged in making a survey of Lo»ver California, nuide a

collection of fishes in the Gulf of Calilbrnia, the account of which was

published in Bulletin No. 7, U. S. National Museum, 1877.

In 1880-'81, Capt. Henry E. Nichols, during cruises of the U. S. Coast

and Geodetic Survey steamer Hassler along the west coast of Mexico

* The order in the signature of this paper indicates nothing as to seniority of author-

ship. The authors shared equally both in making the collection and in the prep-

aration of the report, and are to be held equally responsible for its contents. This

statement applies also to the paper by them describing seventeen new species of this

collection which has already appeared.
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and Central America, inclnding the Gulf of California and the Bay of

Guaymas, made various collections of fishes.

These have been studied by Professors Jordan and Gilbert (Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, p. 225).

In 1880-'8l, Prof. Charles H. Gilbert spent ten weeks collecting fishes

at Mazatlau, a point which may be considered as being at the mouth

of the Gulf of California. During this time he obtained a large and

very important collection. This collection was made for the U. S. Na-

tional Museum and served .is the basis for many papers by Professors

Jordan and Gilbert which have appeared in the Proceedings of the LT S.

National Museum and in the Bulletins of the U. S. Fish Commission.

The first of these papers announced that one hundred and seventy

species were obtained and gave descriptions of thirty-three new species.

Mr. W. N. Lockington has at various times given accounts of fishes

from the Gulf of California, some of which he described as new.

In the Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum 1882, p. 378, Pro-

fessors Jordan and Gilbert give an account of a collection of fourteen

species made by Mr. L. Belding near Cape San Lucas.

In the Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum 1884, Dr. Jordan

published an account of a small collection of four species made by Mr.

H. F. Emeric at Guaymas. One of these, Gohiosoma histrio, was de-

scribed as new.

Besides these collections, there have been described at various times

from points in or near the Gulf of California, a number of species by

others, especially by Dr. Giinther and by Dr. Steindachner, the latter

having at one time visited the west coast of North America with

Agassiz on the Hassler expedition.

Nearly all the species heretofore reported from the Gulf of California

have been from points south of Guaymas.
Guaymas is situated on the Bay of Guaymas, Gulf of California, in

latitude 28° north and longitude 34° west, a position on the west coast

of iSonora, Mexico, about opposite the middle portion of the peninsula

of Lower California.

The climate is very dry, there being at most but very few light

showers at any time.

The bay is surrounded by mountains wholly of volcanic origin. The
coast line is an almost unbroken wall of rough, sharp-outlined rock

whi(;h the sea has in many places undermined into overhanging diti's

or caves. This wall, always high, sometimes rises into immense preci-

pices.

There are but few places in the region of the bay where the seine

could be used to any advantage, and these had to be prepared by le-

moving many rocks.

We were fortunate enough in being able to secure the aid of a French

fisherman, Mr. Theodore Canevet, who, being a man of intelligence, was

able to render us great aid in many ways. He was well informed as to
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the most favorable fishino; places and possessed fair fishiug appliances,

and was ivally the only fisherman there who was at all well equipped

for his work.

The water of the bay, at least near the city of Giiayraas, is very

warm.

Althoufth Giiaymas is a considerable city, containing about ten

thousand inhabitants, there is no regular fish market. The reason for

this does not lie in the scarcity of fishes in the bay, for great numbers
of the best of food (ishes abound.

The extremely warm climate renders the keeping of fish even for a

short time a matter of groat dilficulty, and the higli pri(!e of ice makes
its use impra(!ticable. Otherwise the Bay of (iuaymas might be made
to furnish an abundance of a choice article of food to the people along

the line of the Souora Railroad, a thing of which they certainly stand

in great need.

During our visit in the month of July, the weather was so hot that

fishing in the daytime was nearly impossible, and nearly all of our

seining was done after night. This was of course a serious interference

to certain kinds of collettting.

From inibiination gaine<l from the fishermen, we have no doubt that

many species visit these coasts in the winter months which are absent,

or at least are not found near shore, during the summer. Cynoscion

macdonaldi, recently described by Dr. Gilbert, is an example; it is a

very large fish common along the east coast of the gulf in winter, but

never seen there in the summer months.

The colle(;tiou contains one hundred and ten species, of which twenty-

one appear to be new. Tiiree species and three genera had not before

been reported south of San Diego or Cerros Island ; forty-six species had
already been reported from this geographical region north of Mazatlan;

forty one species were not hitherto known from any point north of

Mazatlan; while but twenty-four species of the collection are known
from both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the Americas. Of the

whole collection only eleven species are known from any point north

of the Gulf of California, while the remaining species, with the excep-

tion of those described by us as new, are known, in the main, along

the southern coasts of Mexico and Central America to South America.

In the "Shore Fishes of Central America" (published in 18G9), Dr.

Giinther considered the evidence of the existence of a water way through

the Isthmus of Panama at a comparatively recent period, as shown by
the similarity of the fish faunse of the two coasts. There were known
to Dr. Giinther at that time one hundred and ninety-three species of

marine or brackish-water tishes, as found on th(; two coasts of Central

America, fifty-nine of which he regarded as common to both coasts.

This is 31 per cent, of the whole number, and he thought that further

exploration would increase this percentage He was thus led to con-

clude that there was, at no very remote period, a depression of the
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Istliinus of Pauama permitting tlie passage of tisbes from one side to

the other.

Subsequently, Dr. Giintlier, in liis "Introdnctiou to the Study of

Fishes" (1880, p. 280), claimed a still larger proportion of the fishes of

tropical America to be identical on the two sides of the continent. He
concluded that "with scarcely any exceptions the genera are identical,

and of the sijecies found on the Pacific side nearly one-half have proved

to be the same as those of the Atlantic. The explanation of this fact

has been found in the existence of communications between the two

oceans by channels and straits which must have been open till within

a recent i)eriod. The isthmus of Central America was then partially

submerged, and appeared as a chain of islands similar to that of the

Antilles; but as the reef-building corals flourished chiefly north and

east of those islands, and were absent south and west of them, reef

fishes were excluded from the Pacific shores when the communications

were destroyed by the upheaval of the land."

But of the fifty-nine species which Dr. Gilnther regarded as identical

on the two shores, thirty are now regarded as specifically distinct by

Dr. Jordan (Proc. LT. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 394), and this leaves but 15

per cent, of the one hundred and ninety-three as common to both coasts.

Of four hundred and seven species from the two coasts known to Dr.

Jordan in 1885, he regarded but seventy-one species, or 17.J per cent.,

as specifically identical ; and if to this be " added some eight hundred

species known from the Caribbean Sea and adjacent shores, we have

about G per cent, of the whole number known, as common to the two

coasts."

Upon this evidence Dr. Jordan based his opinion that "fuller investi-

gations will not increase the proportion of common species, and, if it

does not, the two fauuic show no greater resemblances than the similarity

of physical conditions on the two sides would lead us to expect."

The explorations since 1885 have resulted, (1) in an addition of about

one hundred species to one or the other of the two faunte; (2) in show-

ing that at least two species that were regarded as identical on the two

shores {Githarichthys spilopterufi and G, f/ilberti) are probably distinct;

and (3) in the addition of but two species to those common to both coasts

{Ha'mnlon Hieindachneri J. «Si G. and Sidera casianea J. & G. of the west

coast probably being identical with H. scliranki and GymnotUorax fu-
nebris of the east coast).

All this reduces still further the percentage of common species.

Of the one hundred and ten species obtained by us, twenty-four, or

less than 21 per cent., appear to be common to both coasts. Of these

twenty-four species, at least sixteen, from their wide distribution, would

need no hypothesis of a former water way through the isthmus to account

for their presence on both sides. They are species fully able to arrive

at the Pacific shores of the Americas from the warm seas west. It thus

appears that not more than eight species, less than S per cent, of our
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coUectiou, all of which are marine species, require any such hypothesis

to account lor their occurrence on both coasts of America.

As already stated, our studies Inive resulted in the addition of but

two species {Htnnidoii schninLi and (fi/mnotkonw/unebris) to the list of

those thou^iit to be identical on the two coasts.

This gives us, then, thirteen hundred and seven species that should

properly be taken into account when considerinjij this question, not

more than seventy-two of which, or 5.5 per cent., seem to be identical

on the two coasts. This is very different from the figures given by

Dr. Giinther in his " Stiuly of Fishes."

Now, if from these seventy-two species admitted to be common to

botli coasts, we subtract the sixteen si)ecies of wide distribucion—so

wide as to kee[> them from being a factor in this i)roblem—we have

left but titty-six species common to the two coasts that bear very closely

ui)on the water-way hypothesis. This is less than 4.3 per cent, of the whole

number.

But the evidence obtained from a study of other marine life of that

region ])oints to the same conclusion.

In 1881, Dr. Paul Fisciier discussed this same <|uestion in his Mnnncl

(le Conchyliohxjie, i)p. 108, 1(J!>, in a section on the Molluscan Fauna of

the l*anamic Province, and reached the same general conclusions. He
says: " Les naturalistes americains se sont beaucoup preoccupes des

especes de Panama qui paraissent identicjues avec celles des Antilles,

ou qui sont representatives. P. Cari)enter estime qu'il eu existe 35.

Dans la plupart des cas, I'identit*^ absolue n'a pu etre constatee et on

a trouvc (luelques caracteres distinctifs, ce qui n'a rien d'etoimant,

puis(iue dans I'hypothesc d'une origine commune, les deux races paci-

ti<pie et atlantique sont s<''parees depuis la periode Miocene. Voici une
liste <le ces especes representatives ou identiques." Here follows a list

of twenty species. "Mais ces formes semblables," he says, "con-
stituent une infime miuorite (3 i)er cent.)."

These facts have a very important bearing upon certain geological

questions, particuhirll^'> upon that one concerning the cause of the cold

of theCilncial Periodl

In Dr. G-. Fnedierickv WrightVs recent book, "The Ice Age in North
America," eight diftferent theories as to the cause of the cold are dis-

cussed: The particular theory which seems to him quite reasonable is

that one which attributes the cold as due to a change in elevation of

different j)arts of the country, and a depression of the Isthmus of

Panama' is one of the most impoi-timt changes that he considers. He
says (i». 400) :

" Should a i)ortion'of the Gulf Stream be <lriven through
a depression across the Isthmus- of Panama into the Pacific, and an
equal i)ortion be diverteil from tile Atlantic coast of the United States

by an elevation of the sea-bottom between Florida and Cuba, the con-

sequences would necessjiriljy^ be incalculably great, so that the mere
existence of such a possible cause for great changes in the distribution
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of moisture over the northern hemisphere is sufficient to make one

hesitate before committinj:^ himself unreservedly to any other theory;

at any rat*;, to one which has not for itself indeijendent and adequate

proof.*'

In the Appendix to the same volume, Mr. Warren L'pham, in dis-

cn.s.sing the probable causes of glaciation, says: "The (Quaternary up-

lifts of the Andes and Kocky Mountains and of the West Indies make

it nearly certain that the Isthmus of Panama has been similarly ele-

vated during the recent epoch. * * * It may be true, therefore,

tliat the submergence of this isthmus was one of the causes of the

Glacial period, the continuation of the erjuatorial oceanic current west-

war<i into the Pacific having greatly diminished or wholly diverted the

Gulf Stream, which carries warmth from the tropics to the northern

Atlantic and northwestern Europe.''

A113' very recent means by which the fishes could have passed readily

froju one .side to the other would have resulted in njakingthe fish faunae

of the two shores practically identical ; but the time that has elapsed

.since such a water way couhl have existed has been long enough to

allow the fishes of the two sides to become prncticoUij diatinct. That

the molluscs of the two shores are also almost wholly distinct, as shown

by Dr. Pischer, is even stronger evidence of the remoteness of the

time when the means of communication between the two oceans (•j)n]d

have existed, for "species" among molluscs are jjiobably more persist-

ent than among fishes.

Uur present knowledge, therefore, of the fishes of tropical America

justifies ns in regarding the fi.->h faun;e of the two coasts as being essen-

tially distinct, and that there has not been, at any conifjaratively recent

time, any water way through the Isthmus of Panama.

We are under great obligations to the Mexican minister at Washing-

ton, Senor Komero, aud to other officials of the Mexican Government,

for valuable assistanf^j and for many (^jurtesies extended to us; also to

lion. A. Willard, United States c^^usul a1 Guaymas, who rendered us

valuable aid in mani' ways; and to Dr. David S. Jordan, president of

Indiana University, wewi.sh to acknowledge our great indebtedness for

the use of his valuable library and extensive ryjllections.

The following is a list of the twenty-one si>ecies described as new to

science:

1. Khirioptera Kteiudacbneri. | 12. Gobina cfaiqnita.

'J. 8jur>dn«jeukinHi .Jordan dL I>;11 mail.
J

13. OobiuH UjugicandaH,

3- 8if»Iio^toma arctuio.

4. >leijidia c\;iTa.

h. M(;tiidia nardina.

G. Alherinojw r«gi».

7. C»^rjtrof»ornn» ^andocnlattis.

H. MycOTOfM rca jordaui.

9. HennoMilla a^nrea.

10. Uy>erjeii» rathbntii. . 21, Citbariclitbya gilberli

11. Fi^eadojulia veituotuM. \

14. GillicbtbyM j-caiida.

L5. Gilhcbtbyh ^uaymawi
16. Scorpa;ria wjuora;.

17. GnatbyiKipB hcoj*.

XH. OjijfjthogDatbiJHs oniMiala.

ly. A»icbfer)oj»f>'ruh nf-imr.

20. PnediifA^letiriitiH bypacautbuH.
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One of these species, (Tillivhthya y canda, has since been reported from

San Diego by Ur. Gilbert, in the Proceedings of the U. S. National

Musenui, vol. xii, 303 : while another species, f>ynoiii(sjeiikhisi, has l>eeu

obtained otfthe coast of Colombia, from which specimens it wasdescribed

\)\ Di". Jordan and Mr. BoUman in the Proceedings of the U. S. National

Museum for 1SS9, p. 153.

The following genera and species have not been i"eported before from

any point south of San Diego. California, or Cerros Island :

I. Heiuinimphus rosje. (Sau Diego Bay.)

'2. Xeiiistiiis oalifornieusis. (S:»n Diego: Cerros Island.)

3. Isesthes gilberti. ^^Santa Barbara and Sau Diego. California.)

The following forty-six species have already been recorded from the

faunal area embracing the Gulf of California north of ^lazatlau :

1. Sphyrna zyg;ena.

2. KUinobatns glauoostiguia.

:>. Albnla vnlpes.

4. Elops sanrns.
">. Stolt'phortis opercularis.

(i. llt'iiiiranipbus niiifasoiatus.

T. IIippooaiiipii8 iug«*us.

f'. Fistularia deprossa.

'.'. Miigil cepbahis.

li\ Miigil cnronia.

II. SpbyiH'iia argontea.

IJ. rt)lydaetylus approxinians.

l:>. Scomber colias.

14. Trachnrops cniiuenopbtbalmns.

l.">. Caranx caballus.

III. Selene vomer.

17. Traobynotns fasoiatus.

15. Nomatistms ]UH'toralis.

ll>. Diploctrum radiale.

20. Serranus maciilato-fivsciatus.

21. Hoplopagnis giintbori.

22. Lutjanus iiovomfasciatus.

23. Ortbopristis inoruatns.

24. Pomadasis axillaris.

25. Htemulon macnlioanda.

2l». Ha'mulou llavigiittatum.

2T. Ha'imiion sobranki.

2S. H;emnIon soxfasciatnm.

2H. Calamus bracbysomns.

30. Gir«»lla nigricans.

31. Kypbosus aualogus.

32. Upenens dentatns.

33. Umbrina xauti.

34. Cynoscion parvipinuis.

So. Gerres gracilis.

36. Harpe diplot;enia.

37. Glypbisodon saxatilis.

35. Cba>todipterns zouatus.

3i». Gobius sagittula.

40. Gillicbtbys mirabilis.

41. Gobiosoma bistrio.

42. Poricbtbys niargaritatus.

43. Lal>n»sonuis xauti.

44. Paralicbtbys adspersns.

45. Balistos polylopis.

46. Spboroidcs politns.

The following forty-one species have not hitherto been reporteil tr(>m

any point north of Mazatlan:

1. Galons Inunlatus. Ma/.atlau.

2. Galeus dorsalis. Ma.aflau : Panama.
:>. Eulaniia tVouto. Ma/.atlan.

4. Scoliodon iongurio. Ma/atlan ; Panama.
r>. Spbyrua tmles. Mazatlau.

I). Urolopbns nebulosns. Coliuia.

7. Dasyatis longus. Ma/atlan; Aoapubo: Panama.
8. Tacbysurus jdatypogou. Ma/atlan and sontbward.
i>. Cbauos cbanos. Mazatlan; Cbiapain.

10. Opistbono'.na libortatis. Ma/atlan ; Libortad ; Panama.
11. Stoloi)borns niacrolepidoius. Ma/atbm and soutbwanl.
12. Syuodus jonkinsi. ()tl tbe coast of Colombia.
13. Gymnotborax funebris. Mazatlan.
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14. Tylosurus etoltzuianiii. Ma/.atlau ; Panama.

15. Scoiuberomorus luaculatus.

16. Caranx latus. Mazatlau ; Panama.

17. Caranx hippos. Mazatlan ; Panama.

18. Caranx speciosua. Mazatlan ; Panama.

W. Cbloroscombrus orqueta. Mazatlan ; Panama.

20. Oligoplites altns. Mazatlan ; Panama.

21. Oligoplites saurus. Mazatlan ; Panama.

22. Centropomus undecimalis. Mazatlan ; Panama.

23. Promiciops gnttatus. Mazatlan ; Panama.

24. Epinephelns analogus. Mazatlan; Acapiilco ; La Union ; Panama.

2,5. Lobotes snrinamensis. Pnnta Arenas ; Panama.

2G. Lntjanna argentiventris. Mazatlan ; Panama.

27. Lntjanns gnttatns. Mazatlan ; Panama.

28. Lntjanus Colorado. Mazatlan; Panama.

29. Ortbopristis cualceus. Mazatlan ; Panama.

30. Pomadasis eloDgatus. Mazatlau and southward.

31. Pomadasis macracanthus. Mazatlan; Pnnta Arenas ; Chiapam; Panama.

32. Kyphosus elegans. Mazatlan.

33. Upeneus grandisquamis. Mazatlan ; Panama.

34. Bairdiella icistia. Mazatlau.

35. Micropogon ectenea. Mazatlan.

36. Gerres liueatna. Mazatlan; Acapulco; San Bias ; Chiapam.

37. CbiHtodon hunieralis. Mazatlau; Colima ; Panama; Sandwich Islands ?

38. Pomacanthus zouipectus. Mazatlan; San Salvador; Panama.

39. Scorpa>na plumieri. Mazatlan ; Panama.

40. Isesthes striatus. Panama.

41. Achirus mazatlanus. Mazatlau.

The following twenty-four species are now known from both the

Atlantic and Pacific coasts of North America:

1. Spbyrua tudes.

2. Sphyrna zyga^na.

3. Albula vulpes.

4. Elopa saurus.

5. Hemirampbus nnifasciatua.

6. Mugil cephalus.

7. Mugil curema.

8. Scomber colias.

9. Scomberomorua maculatus.

10. Trachuropa crnmenophtbalmus.

11. Caranx caballus.

12. Caranx latua.

13. Caranx hippoa.

14. Selene vomer.

15. Oligoplitea saurus.

16. Centropomus undecimalis.

17. Diplectrum radiale.

18. Promii rops gnttatus.

19. Lobotes aurinamenaia.

20. Hjpuiulon schranki.

21. Gerrea gracilis.

22. Glyphisodon saxatilia.

23. Scorpjena plumieri.

24. Gymnothorax funebris.

1. Galeus lunulatus (Jordan & Gilbert).

Jilustelits Imiulattis Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 108. {Mazatlan).

Jordan and Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. 1882, 105. (Name only. Mazatlan).

Galeus lunulatus Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 363. (Name only). Jordan,

Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, 6.

We obtained but one specimen of this shark, 20 inches in length. It

does not appear to be at all frequent in the bay, as it was not known to,

the local fishermen.
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2. Galeiis dorsails (Gill).

129

Mustelus dorsalis Gill, Proc. Acad. Nut. Sci. Pbila. 1864, U'J. {I'anawa). Jordan
As (iilbert, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mils. 1882, lUl). {I'anama).

Galcns dofsaUs, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis. 1885, 363. (Name ouly).

A lialf dozen la*tuses of this species were sent to us by Mr. Theodore
Carievet after we had left Gruaymas.

Measurements of two specimens {Nos. 190, a ^, and I'Jl, a ? ) !,in tlu foUowiiuj nsnU.,:

Total iLDgth
Disliiiice from snout to origin of first dorsal
Di.st.inct) between (lor.s;i].s

Leiiiiili of first dorsal
Heiglil, of first dorsal
Leij^I 1 1 of pee to in 1

Length of second dorsal
Height of second dorsa!
Length of snout
I'ip of snout to II 10 II til

'I'ip of snout, to iioslril

IJistaiiie between nostrils
Width of mouth
Tnteiorliital space
Greatest width of head .'

Depth of head ]][]
Length of ventral fin '".*.\

Length of cl.aspers ( free part)
Diameter of eye

'

190,

mm:
182
.18

35
17
21
19
10
13
](J

l(j

11

5

II

11

'_'U

«
12
h

8

191,

m 111.

184

UO
38
18
18
21
13
14

17

14

11

10

10
19
!»

10

Tlie head is rehitively quite broad but flattened vertically, the snont
rather long and tapering, while the body is long and very slender, ta-
pering gradually to the tail. The shagreen is more or less developed

i over the entire body but is most i)ronouiiced on the head and along the

I

median dorsal line; it is also well developed upon the pectoral tins but
It
less so ou the others.

3. Eulamia fronto (Jordau & Gilbert).

Tiburon.

Carcharias fronto Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1882, 102. (Mazatlan )
• Ball

U.S.FisbComiu. 18S2, 105. (Name only. .yaj:allan.)

Carcharhinnsfronto,.Jorihiu,Froc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 363. (Name only.) Ibid Cat
FisbesN. A., 1885, 7.

j ^ ,

One specimen, 28 inches long, was taken by us. This shark is very
common in the Bay of Guaymas, where large specimens are frequently
taken with the hook. It often seriously interferes with hook and line
fishing by stealing the catch before it can be gotten out of the water
by the fisherman.

Proc. N. M. Ul 9
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4. Scoliodon loiigurio Jordan & Gilbert.

Tiburon.

CarcharUis loiiffurio Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 188)1, 106. (Mazatlan.)

iw/(o;Zw« ?o?i</urJo, Jordan & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comiu. I(f8i, 105. {Mazatlan.

Name only.)

Ciircharhinus lovgurio, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1885, 363. (Name only.)

Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, 8.

Two specimens, 17 aud 18 inches long respectively, were taken.

5. Rhiiioptera steindachneri sp. nov.

(Type No. 43235, U. S. N. M.)

Gabilan.

(Plate I.)

Widtb of disk 1.8 times its length; anterior border nearly straight

from spiracle for about two-thirds its length; thence to the tip slightly

convex, thus giving the fin the outline of a wing; posterior border

strongly concave in its outer half, nearly straight along its inuer half.

Length of anterior margin of pectoral not quite equal to the length of

the disk, but about equal to that of the posterior border; inner border

of pectoral more than half interorbital si)ace
;
greatest width of ventral

fins equals half the interorbital width, while its length is nine-tenths of

the same.

Tail very slender, its length greater than that of the disk (IJ times

length of disk in one specimen, while in the other it but slightly exceeds

the disk).

Muzzle emarginate ; interorbital space concave, its width equal to the

distance between tlie S[)iracles, or the greatest depth of the body. The

cephalic fin is a little broader than the head, aud the length of the free

portion is contained more than twice in the interorbital width.

Height of the dorsal fin 1^ times its length. In one specimen there

are two stout, strongly serrated spines near the base of the tail, these

lying very close together, while in the other specimen there is but one

spine; these spines are about equal in size, the length of the free por-

tion being about 1*.^ times that of eye.

Skin everywhere smooth.

Nasal valves continent into a broad flap with a free margin which,

together with the upi)er side, is covered with papilhe.

Teeth in the lower jaw in seven series; seven teeth developed in the

median, and six in each of the other, series. The teeth of the median

series are hexagonal in shajie, the length being three-elevenths of the

breadth, which is nearly twice the breadth of a tooth of the second

series ; the teeth of the second series hexagonal, the length being seven-

twelfths of the width, which is again nearly twice the width of those of

the next series ; in the next series the teeth are diamond-shaped, the

length If times the breadth ; those of the last (outer) series triangular,

the length being about twice the breadth.
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The teeth of the upper jaw very simikir to those of the lower.

Color: Above, uuiforin dark browu all over, a little paler ou head;

below, creamy white, except outer third of pectorals, which are darker.

TUis very interestiug species was frequently seeu by us at various

places iu the bay of Guaymas. It has the habit of jumping some dis-

tance out of the water at irregular intervals, and at such times presents

a very striking appearance.

None of the teeth are worn, except those of the first three transverse

series.

It is known to the local fishermen as the Gahilan.

Two specimens were obtained by us, the measurements of which we
here give in millimetres:

Numbers on specimens

Length of disk to origin ol' dorsal tin

W id th or d isk
Length of tail

Length of ventral fins

Greatest width of ventral tins

Greatest depth of body
Depth of head measured over the jaws
Width ot interorbital space
Width between spliacles
Length of anterior inaigin of pectoral
Lengtli of posteiior iriargin of pectoral
Length oi' inner margin of pectoral
Length of free poitiou of caudal ^pLne
Lungitiiiliual diameter of spiracle
ViTiieal diameter of spiracle
Diameter of eye
Distance from eye to spiracle
Lciigtli of free portion of cephalic fin

Depth of notch in cephalic tin

AVidth of mouth
Distance of mouth from notch in cephalic fin.

Diat ance from mouth to vent

64 65

300
710
410
80
50
95 1 '.»::!

386
700
SL'O

90

55

65
98
98

380
360
55
34
27
'JO

14
20

18
60
70

7.!

107

107
347
360
55
32
25
20
13

25
45
18
GO
05

290

We take great pleasure in naming this interesting species for Dr.

Franz Steindachner of Vienna, in recognition of his valuable services

to American ichthyology.

6. Sphyrna tudes (Cuvier).

Zyg(rua tudes Cuvier, Rt^gne Animal. Gunther, Cat. Fishes, vili, 382, 1870.

Sjyhjinia tu(([:s, Jordau & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Cotum. 1882, 10.5. (Name only

;

Mazatlat). Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 3(34. (Name only.) Jordau,

Cat. Fielies N. A., 1885, <d.

The collection contains but one specimen of this species twenty
inches in length.

7. Sphyrna zygaena (L.).

Squalus zygwiia Linuieus, Systema Nattirte, 1758, x, 399.

Sphyrna zyyaiia, Jordau, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 364 {Mazallan ; Panama);
Jordau & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 32 {San Diego, California).

One siiecimeu 2A feet long.

y
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8. Rhinobatus glaucostigma Jordan & Gilbert.

Rhinobatus glaucostuima Jordau & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1883, 210 {Mazat-

lan); Jordau, Pioc. U. S. N;it. Mns. 1H85, 3()4 (name only); Jordan, Cat. Fishes

N. A., 188.-), 10.

RhinobalHS proclurfKn, Streets, Hiiil. V. S. Nut. Mus. 1877, \ii,r)5 (San Barlholome

Bay, Lower California).

lihiiiohalitH leii<orli!)U(lius, JoTihin &: Gilborl, KnU. IT. S. Fish Com m. 1882, 105 (name

only. Macatlaii).

One speciineii 20 inches long.

9. Urolophus nebulosus (Jarman.

Raya.

Urolophus nebulosus Garman, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 188.'), 41 (Colima, Mexico).

This species, represented in the collection by eighteen specimens,

scarcely differs from Urolophus halleri Cooper, except that the U[)pei

parts are light brown with small scattered inkish spots. These s[»ots

are most evident in the fojtuses in w hich they are placed regularly in a

row around the pectorals, this regularity disai)pearing with age. lu

the younger fietuses the skin of the upi>er margin of the spiracles is

prolonged in a lanceolate Hap as long as the eye; this character disap-

pears at an early age.

Of the eighteen specimens secured b3^ us fourteen were foetuses, seven

each from numbers 1 and L* of the following table

:

Length of disk •

Width of disk
Leiifjth of tail from base of veiitrals

_^ t .——^——^——^——^—

—

Three foetuses give the following measurements:

1

mm.
•215

200
133
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In specimen No. 1 the tail is broken off, but it was probably not mucli

over 12 inches in lenj^th. Mr. Garnian, in liis description, makes the

tail oftliis species more than twice the length of the disk, which is tar

from the case in onr specimens.

Our specimens indicate that the asperities on the younger specimens

appear e irlier on the back than on the shoulder girdles.

This record extends the range of this species north from Mazatlan.

11. Tachysiiius platypogon Giiutber.

Bagre.

Ariits platypogon Giinthcr, Cat. Fislies Brit. Mna. V, 147, 1864. (San Jo84, Guatemala)
;

Steindachner, Ichthyol. Rf>itr;ii;e IV, 17, 187.^; Jordan, Bull. U. S. Fish Conim.
Ifi8.i, 4i {Mazatlan ; Libertad ; I'unia Arenas ; Panama).

Six specimens were obtained, the largest having a total length of 17

inches.

x\ good description is given by each of the naturalists referred to in

the above synonymy.

12. Albula vulpes L.

Sabalo.

Jlhiihi rulpes, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns, 1880, 4.")7 {Montere}! Bay ; San
Diign) ; ibid., 1881, 37 aud "^78 {San Diego Bay ; Feqnina Bay, Lower Calif.); ibid.,

1882, 622 {Panama).

Numerous specimens of this common and widely distributed fish were
obtained. It is one of the most common species here.

13. Elops saurus L.

Sabalo.

Flop'i sawrMS Liniifnu.s, Syst. Natiirne; (Jiiiither, Cat. Fishes, 1868, vii, 470.

JHops Miinis, .Jordan & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fisii Comm. 1882, 105 and 10!) (Mazatlan :

I'amima) ; ibid., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, oi");S am\622(Cape San Lucas; I'anania)

;

ibid., 1885, :^68 (Mazatlan; Panama); Jordan, Cat. Fishes, 1885, 34.

Tliis, like the preceding, is a common fish at Guaymas, and is known
by the same name, i^ahalo, to the local fishermen. Of a half-dozen speci-

mens brought home by us, the longest measures 17 inches in total length.

14. Chanos chanos (Forskiil).

Sabalo.

Miigil chanos Forakal, Descr. Anim.,74 ; ChanoH chanos, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns.

1885, -im (Mazatlan).

Six individuals of this East Indian species were obtained. It appears

to be common at Guaymas.
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15. Opisthonema libertatis (Giintber).

Sardina.

Meletta lihcriaiU fiiinther, Proc. 2ool. Soc. London 1866, 603 {L'lhertad).

Chipca Uhertatis rjiinther. Cat. Fishes, 1868, vil, 433.

OpiHthoncma Ubertate, Jordan & Gilbnrt, J'roc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 188*2, 6-22 {Panama);

Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 188.'), 366 ( Mazntlan ; Panama).

This species is very abmulant at Guaymas, many specimens being ob-

tained, the largest measuring- 8.^ inches in total length.

The general color is the same as in 0. of/Unmn, the humeral spot is

very plain. This species is, however, more elongate, the depth being

contained 3 times in the length ; the head is larger and less deep, and

is contained 3| instead of 44 in length.

16. Stolephonis macrolepidotus (Kner »i Steind.).

Sardina hocnna.

EngrauUs macrolepidofiis Kner & Steindacbner, Abhandl. Bayer, Akad. Wi.ss., x, 1864,

21, PI. Ill, Fig. 2 (Rio Bai/ano ; Pdunmn); (liinther, Cat. Fishes, 1868, vii, 385.

Slolephorus macrolepidoins, .Jordan, Cat. Fishes, 1885, 37; ibid., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns.

1885,367 {Mazailan ; Panama).

Very abundant. Great numbers of this species, together with many
of Opisthonema Uhertatis^ died in the summer of 1887, and their dead

and decaying bodies, washed up along the shore, rendered a summer
residence at Guaymas almost unendurable.

17. Stolephonis opercularis Jordan A. (Jilhert.

Stolcphorus opercniaris .lordan &. Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1881, 275 (Piinfa,

San Felipe, Gulf of California) ; Jordan, Cat. Fishes, 1885, 37; .Jordan, I'roc. II.

S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 367 (ditlf of California).

Less common. Scales 39; anal rays 24; depth 3^^ Body more elon-

gate than in S.macrolepidotus, the head much longer, bones less obliquely

l)laced—this greater length showing itself in the greater length of the

opercles and the greater basal width of the triangle of the cheeks.

Body much less comi)ressed and shorter.

18. Synodus Jenkinsi .Toi'dau & Bellman.

Synodus jenkinsi Jordan & Bollmau, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 18S'J, 153 (Uff coast of Co-

lombia).

Of this recently described species we obtained two specimens, 72 and

200 millimetres in length resjiectively.

19. Gymnothorax funebris (Ranzaui).

Sidera castanca Jordnn & Gillicrt, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1882, 647 (Mazatlan) ; ibid.,

1883, 21(1 ; Jonian, Cat. Fishes North Am., 1885, 51 ; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns.

1885, 36i> {Mazatlan).

Three specimens, the largest 38 inches long. The dorsal is very laiuty

edged with black.
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We are informed by Dr. Jonlaii that Sidera castanea can not be dia-

tingnisbed from the common Gymnothorax funebris of the West Indian

fauna.

20. Tylosiiriis Stoltzmanni (Steind.).

BeJonc stoltzmanni Steindachuer, Ichthyol. Heitriige vii, 1878, 21.

TiihsKiiis sierrita Jordan ifc Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 458 (Mazatlan).

Ti/lonunis stoltzmanni, Jor(\iia, Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, 59; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat.

Mils. ]8rio, 370 (.1/ac^((//aH ; Panama).

One specimen 28 inches lonjj.

21. Hemiramphus unifasciatus Ranzani.

Heniirhamphns unifasciatus Ranzaui, Coiiim. Inst. Bon., 1842, v, 'J26, Tab. '25 ; Jordan

& Gilbert, Synopsis, 1882, 376; ibid., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 356 (Cape San

Lucas) ; Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, CO.

Apparently not common, but one specimen having been obtained.

Valued here as a food fish.

22. Hemiramphus rosae Jordan «fe Gilbert.

Hemiramphus roace. Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1880, 335 {San Diego

liaii). .lordan &, Gilbert, Synopsis, 1882, 376. Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, 60.

Very common in the bay at Guaymas. The hirgest individual ob-

tained measures 136 millimetres in total length, and 111 millimetres

without the beak.

23. Siphostoma arctum Jenljins & Evermann.

Siplio.'itona arctum Jenkins tS: Evermann, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 137 (Guaymas).

But one specimen 9 centimetres long was obtained.

24. Hippocampus ingens Girard.

Hippocampus ingens Girard, U. S. Pacific R. R. Survey, Fishes, 1858, 342 (San Diego

Ban). Jordan & Gilbert, Synopsis Fish. N. A., 1882, 386. Jordan, Cat. Fish. N.

A., 1885, 62.

Four specimens were obtained. Apparently it is quite rare, as even

small specimens bring high prices as curios.

25. Fistularia depressa Giinther.

Jgujon.

Fistularia depressa Giinther, Shore Fishes, Challenger Exp., 1880, 69, PI. xxxii, fig.

D (Lower California). Jordan & Gilbert, Bnll. U. S. Fish. Comm. 1882, 106 (name

only) (Mazatlan). Ihid., 109 (name only) (Panama). .lordan, Proc. U. S. Nat.

Mns. 1885, 371 (Mazatlan). Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, 63 (name only).

Represented in the collection by five specimens, each from 25 to 30

inches in length. One specimen measures as follows

:

Millimeters.

Total length 735

Len J th to base of caudal 635

Length of caudal filament 102

Snout to origin of dorsal 521

Snout to origin of anal ' 514

Snout to origin of pectorals 235
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Millimeter.

Snout to orij^in of ventrals 310

Depth of body at dorsal 13

Width of body at dorsal 18

Width of iuterorbital space 10

Length of cleft of mouth 13

IlciKl in length, 2^; eye in snout, 8; eye in head, 11.

In some specimens the two principal ridges diverge toward the end

(»t the snout and then again converge as described by Giiuther in the

Shore Fishes of the Challenger Expedition.

26. Mugil cephalus L.

Liza.

To the synonymy of this species given by Jordan and Swain in the

l*ro(;. U. S. Nat. Mus. 18S4, 203, the following may now be added :

MiKjil cephalus, Jordau, Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, ()4 ; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis-

1885, 371.

liather common, but only small specimens were obtained.

27. Mugil curema Cuv. &, Val.

Liza.

To the synonymy of this species given by Jordan and Swain in Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 208, may be added :

MiKjil curema, Jordan, Proc. Nat. Mus. 1885, :57l {Mazathni ; Panama). Jordan, Cat.

Fi.sh N. A., 1885, ()4.

Midjil t>raxiliensis of most authors, buL not of Agassiz, nor of Jordan and Swaiu.

Thj.s is a very common fish in the Bay. >f Guaymas, and is highly-

prized as food.

28. Menidia clara sp. nov.

(Type, No. 43-237, U. S. N. M.)

Head, 44^ (4f )
; depth, C,% (7^) ; eye, 3; D. V, 1-9; A. 25; scales 56,

11 in transverse series.

Body slender, general form that of M. sarflina', eye large, equals

width of iuterorbital spa<;e ; distance between dorsal tins less than that

from tip of snout to posterior rim of orbit. Origin of first dorsal nearer

tip ofcaudal than snout
;
pectorals three-fourths length of head. Scales

small and persistent.

(leneral color that of Tlf. sardina, the lateral band plumbeous above

and silvery below.

Allied to M. sardina Jenkins and Evermann, from which it may be

readily distinguished by the greater number of scales m longitudinal

series.

One specimen, 72 millimetres long.

29. Menidia sardina Jeuliins & pjveruianu.

I'ejf Rcji' of the fishermen.

Alhnina sartUna .Tenklns & Evermann, Pr<ic. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888,137 (Clitaj/mas).

Known from three specimens (No. 3003j, U. S. National Museum).
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30. Atherinops regis Jeukius it Evermanu.

Fez del Bey,

Atherinops regis Jenkins & Evermann, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1888, 138 (Guaymas').

A common species.

31. Sphyraena argentea Girard.

Agujon.

Sphyrwna argentea Girard, Proc, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854, 144. Girard, Pac. R. R.

Survey, Zo.il., Fishes, 39, PI. 14, 1859.

Sphijrnna htramna Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 18(13, 86.

Sphyrana argentea, Steiudachuer, Ichthy. Beitr. vu, 1, 1878. .Jordan & Gilbert, Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mns. 1880, 450 {San Francisco; Santa Barbara Islands; Monterey).

Jordan & Gilltert, Proc. U. S. Na^. Mns. 1881, 44(5rtH Francisco ; Monterey; Santa

Barbara). Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. li-82, 358 (Cajx- San Lncas).

Rosa Smith, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1883, 234 (Todos Santos Bay, Lower California).

Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 37i (name only). Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A.,

65, 1885.

Five specimens were taken. It is fairly abundant and is in much
esteem as a food tisli.

32, Polydactylus approxinians Lay & Bennett.

Raton.

Polynemns approxinians Lay & Bennett, Beechey's Voyage to the Pacific, Zoology, 57.

Trichidion approxinians. Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 258.

Fohjnemns approxinians, Giinther, Fishes Central America, 1869, 423. Jordan & Gilbert,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mn.s. 1882, 36.'. {Cape San Lucas). Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. IT. S.

Nat. Mns, 1882, 376(P«Hrt>Ha). jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 372 {Mazatlan;

Panama). Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, 66.

Six specimens were obtained.

33. Scomber colias (Jmelin.

Apparently not common, as but two specimens were secured. Head,

7^ (8) ; depth, 11^ (12) ; eye in head, 4;^; eye in snout, 1;^.

34. Scomberomorus niaculatus (Mitchill).

Fez Sierra.

The Spanish mackerel is common at Guaymas, and there, as else-

where, is an important food fish.

35. Trachurops crumenophthalmus (Bloch).

Mojara.

Trachurops brachyclrirus Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 261 (Cape San'Lucas)^

Curanx cruuienophthahnus, Jordan &. Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mn.s. 1882, 358-. (Two
specimens from Capo San Lncas, types of Trachurops brachychirus Gill.))

Two specimens, one of which measures 300 millimetres in total' lengthy

215 millimetres to base of caudal, '-'Oa millimetres to end of middle caudafe

rays; head, 3i (4); <1epth, \\ {\\): eye in head, 4|, in snout, 1^.
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36. Caranx caballxis (Jiintber.

CardvX cahallus Giinther, Trans. ZoiJI. Soc. London 1869, 4:U. Jordan, Proc. U. S.

Nat. Mas. 1885, 374 {Mazatlan ; Panama).

Scutes about 37. This species is difficult to distinguish from C. chrysof;

(Mitcliill), of which it would perliaps better be regarded as a variety.

A full descriptiou is given by Jordan and Gilbert in the "Synopsis,"

and full synonymy may be found in Proc. U. S. National Museum for

]883, 199.

37. Caranx latus Agassi z.

Caranx latus Agassiz, Pise. Bras., 1829, 105.

Caranx hippos, Giinther, ii, 449, 18G0.

For full synonymy of this species, see Jordan and Gilbert, Proc. U.

S. National Museum 1883, L'OO.

One specimen was preserved. The species is quite common and is

an important food tish.

38. Caranx hippos (Linnaeus).

Curel.

For full synonymy of this and the following species, see Jordau and
Gilbert, Proc. U. S. National Museum 1883, 200-201.

A common fish. Four specimens were taken,

39. Caranx speciosus (Forskal).

Palomeia.

Four specimens were obtained of this rather common fish.

40. Selene vomer (L.).

This is a very common fish atGuaymas. Measurements of seventeen

individuals are given in the following table:

a
<a

a

p.

1

2
;t

4
5

U
7

8
9

S'is
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41. Chlorosconibrus orqueta Jordan & Gilbert.

Curet de Castilla.

139

Chloroscomhrus orqueta Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 64G (Panama).

('IiIoro8(ombrus chryaarHS Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 375 {Panama).

One specimen was obtained, wbicli gav^c the following measurements :

Lentrth to baao of caudal
Depth of body
Head .'

Snout
Eye
MaNillary
I'cctoral tin

Chord of the curve of tlie lateral line
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43. Nematistius pectoralis Gill.

Pez de Gallo.

XematiiiiinH pectoralis Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila. 1862, 2.59 (Cape San Lucas);

.StciiulacliiKn-, Ichthy. Beitr. iv, 11, I87iy (Panama and Afagdahna Bay); Jordan &
Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881,277 (Picheliiofjo, Lower VaUfornia); Jordan

& Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1885, :{75; Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 72.

Great numbers of small specimens of this fish were seeu, but no
larjje ones.

Fifty-two specimens were retained.

One of the largest of these gave the following measurements

:

mm.
Total length 162

Length to base of caudal 130

Depth 45

Head 41

Eye 10

Snout 10

Longest dorsal rays 85

Length of pectoral 39

44. Oligoplites alius (Giinther).

CureL

Chnr'inemus alfns Giinther, Fishes of Central America, 1806, 433 (Panama).

Ulii/opUtis aJtus, Jordan A: Gilbert, Proo. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 374 (Panama); Jor-

dan & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Conmi. 1882, 106 and 110 (Mazatlan and Panama)

;

Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 375 (Mazallan; Panama); Jordan, Cat.

Fish. N. A., Ic85, 72.

Head, 3] (4) to U m); depth, 3 (3i) to 'dh (4^); eye in head, 31 to 4;

eye in snout, 1.

This differs chiefly from 0. saurus in the deeper body and shorter

snout. The maxillary reaches beyond the eye. Its length is greater

than given by Giinther, it being contained U| times in the length of the

head. (Jtherwise Giinther's description applies very well to our speci-

mens.

Of six specimens in our collection, four present the following measure-

men t.s :
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45. Oligoplites saurus Bloch «fc Scliueider.

Scomber ttaurus Bloch & Scheider, 1801, 32.

ChorineiHus occidentalis, Guuther, Cat. Fi8h.,ii, 1860, 475 (various West Indian locali-

ties).

OlUioplitfVi hiornatus Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1863, 166 (Panama).

Chorinemnn inornatiis Giiiithor, Fishes of Central America, 1866, 433.

Oli<lopIit(-s orridenialis, Jordan, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1880, 18 (East Florida); Jor-

dan A Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 374 (/'aHrt/ua) ; Jordan iV Gilbert,

Synopsis, 1832, 447; Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1882, 240 {I'enm-

cola) ; Goode & Bean, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 23.5 {Gulf of Mrxico).

OUfjopHtes mums, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1882, G2b {Panama);

•Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, 72; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 375

{Panama; Mazatlan).

The one specimen we have is 102 millimetres long, or 88 millimetres

to biise of caudal tin. The bead is contained four times in length to

base or caudal ; eye, 4| iu head or Ijf in snout. The depth is one-fifth

of the total length.

46. Centropomus imdecimalis (Bloch).

Sdama nndecimalis Bloch, Ichthy., 303, 1801 ; Vaillaut & Bocourt, Miss. Sci. an Mex.,

IV, 17, 1874.

Centropomus nndecimalis, Giinthev, Cat. Fishes, i, 79, 18.59.

Centropomus appendiculatiis Poey, Meinorias de Cuba, ii, 119, 1860; Gilnther, Fishes

Cent. America, 406, 1866.

Centropomus riridis Lockingtou, Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1877, 16.

Centropomus nndecimalis, Jordaa & Gilbert, Synopsis Fishes N. A., 528, 1882 ; Jordan &
Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. 1882, 106, 110; ibid., Gilbert, 112 {Punta Arenas);

Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 241, 625 ; Goode & Beau, Proc. U.

S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 238; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 78; Jordan, Cat.

Fishes N. A., 1885, 81 ; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 376; Jordan, Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mns. 1886, 39, 578.

Four specimens were obtained. In one of these the preorbital was
distinctly serrated ; iu others the serration was less distinct, while in

one it was hardly perceptible.

D. VIII, 1-9, A. Ill, 6. Scales 10-73-12.

The measurements of three specimens are given below:

T.itiillength

LeuKth to base of caudal
Depth
Head
E.vo
iTitcrorhilal space
I'reorOital -

Snout »

I
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48. Diplectrum radiale (Quoy &, Gaiuiard).

Aguavina.

Svnanus radialis Quoy & Gairaard, Voyage Freycinet, :JIG {Rio Janeiro) ; Cuvier &
Valencieunes, Hist. Natur. des Poiss., ii, 24:5, 1828.

Serranus radialis, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mua. 1881, 274 (Punta San Lj-

nacio, ^f(xieo)•, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, '.i76( Panama ; Mazatlan).

Ceiilrupiiiiti'i radialis, Giiuther, Cat. Fishes, l, 8:5, 185'J (Baltia).

Centropristis ayresi Steiudachner, Ichthyol. Notizen vii, 1, Taf. 1, Fig. 1, 1868 {Santos).

Centropristis radialis, Steindacbuer, Ichthyol. Beitriige iv, 6, 1875.

Coimuon ; about a dozen specimens are in our collection.

We have coiui)ared these with specimens from Havana and Panama,

and find that some specimens have six rows of scales on the cheek and

no notch in the preopercular margin ; others show seven, eight, and ten

rows of scales on the cheek and a more or less evident angle in the

margin of the jireopercle {radiale).

All of our specimens are some lighter, and the caudal spot is more

l)ronouuced than in the Havana specimen, and are also a little lighter

than those from Panama.

Six of our Guaymas specimens measure as follows:
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Color iu life: dirty yellowish wliice, covered with dark yellowish spots,

thickest on the back, these cliaiiginj? to brown in alcohol; iielly with

few or no spots; tii) of lower jaw darker; iris oran«;e; ptictoral and

anal fins blue. The young have a bhick lateral band from above the

eye straight to the middle of the soft dorsal, another from the eye to

tiie upper base of the caudal fin, and still a third from the pectoral to

the lower base of the caudal.

These colors make it a very handsome fisli when alive.

The teeth are less developed than in most species of the genus, and

the dorsal fin has its last si)ines much shorter than the first few. These

are the characters which (iirard used to separate his genus Paralabrax

from SerraiiKS, and if these be of generic importance, tliis species will,

of course, fall in Paralabrax. Head 2'^
; depth 3^ ; eye in head 5 ; scales

12-82-20; D. X. U; A. Ill, 7.
^

•

Measurements (iu millimetres) of nine specimens give the following

results

:

Total length
Leu;:tli to biiso of caudal
HlMll
Ueptli
JC>e
Snout
Inteioibital
I'lfoibital

Pectoral
V ent I al

Longest dorsal spine (fourtb)
L(>n;;ost dorsal ray
Longest anal spine (third)

Longest anal ray

Head iu leugtb to base of caudal
Depth in length to base of caudal
Eye in head

460
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52. Epinephelus aiialogus (iill.

Pintitas.

For full synonymy vide Jordan & Swain, Troc. IJ. S. Nat. Mus. 1884,

393.

One small specimen, 142 millimetres long.

53. Lobotes surinamensis (Bloch & Schneider).

Viejo.

Holocentrus surinamensis Bloch & Schneider, Systenialchtbyologia, 1801, 316 (Surinam).

Lobotes surinamensis, Jordan & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Coniiii. I86i, 110 (Panama):

Gilbert, 112 (Punta Arenas); Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 378 (Panama).

We secured but one small specimen, 115 millimetres in total length.

This we have compared with a specimen of nearly the same size from

Charleston, South Carollini, in Dr. Jordan's collection. In ours the

preopercular spines are more numerous and very much smaller, the base

of the anal fin is longer, the depth of the body is not so great, and the

profile is steeper. The eye is longer than the snout, and the color is

much darker than in the Charleston specimen. D. XI, 16; A. Ill, 11;

scales 10-44-17.

54. Xeiiistius californieusiB (Steindacbuer).

lioncador.

Xenichthys californiensis Steindachner, Ichtbyol. Beitriij^e iir, 3, 1875 (San Diego);

Sitzber. Ak. Wiss. Munich, lxxii, 1875; Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. vii, 4!>,

1877 (Cerros Island); Jordan A: Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 47 (name
only) ; ibid., 'zlti (Cerros Island) ; .Jordan & Gilbert, Synopsis, 1882, 547.

XenistiuH calijornitnsts, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 378 (name only); Jordan,

Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, m.

Common; numerous specimens were taken.

In life: white below, back greenish, with greenish-brown stripes.

Measurements of eleven specimens in millimetres:

Totallength
Lcii-ith to basoof caudal
H.a.i
Depth
Kye
Siioul
Piforhital
IV'(:l(iral lin ,

Ventral tin ,

L«-nj;tli <>t" fourth dorsal ftpine ,

Len};th of tliird anal spiui;

Head in length
Depth in length
Kye in head

421
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55. Hoplopagrus giiiitheri Ciill.

145

Fargo Baisero of the local tislicriiicii.

Hoplopagrus giinlheri Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila. 18G::i, 2'}'.i (Cape San Lucas);

Steiiulacbuer, Bcitriijre vi, 1, Tafel 1, 1876 (Altaia) ; Jordan &, Gilbert, Bull. U.

S. Fish Comni. 18S2, 107 and 112 {Mazatlau ; I'ltnia Arenas); Jordan A: Swain,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1884, 4'2'J {Cape San Lucas; Punta Arenas; Mazatlan);

Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 378 (Mazatlan) ; Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A.,

1885, 86.

Apparently not very common. It will be seen that the measurements
of the two small specimens obtained by us agree pretty well with those

given by Jordan & Swain of a specimen the length of our largest.

Total Ituigth

Lciiytli to base of caudal
Ht-ad
Diptli
Eve
Suoiit
I'reorbital

Intoiorbital
Longest dorsal spine (fourth)

Last dorsal spine
Kiist anal spine
Second anal spine
Pei'toials
Ventrals
Longest dorsal ray
Longest anal ray

Head in length
Depth in length
Eye in head
Eye in snout

32
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56. Lutjanus argeiitiveiitris (Peters).

Mesoprion argentii-cntrin Peters, Berlin. Monatsber., 18G9, 707 {Mazailan).

Meaoprion (fviseus Giintlier, Fish. Centr. Am., 385, 18G6 (not of Linnjcus).

Lutjanua aygeniivUtatn>i, Joid;iu &, (Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis. 1881, 1554 (a misprint

for L. argeniiroitris) ; Jordan Sl (Jilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. 1882, 107, 110

(Mazatlaii ; Panama); Jordan »& Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 625 (/'<(Ha-

ma).

LntjanuH argentircntris, Jordan, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1883, 285; Jordan «fe

Swaiu.Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 431 and 434 ; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.

1885, 378 ; Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A.. 1885, 87.

Depth, 2.7 (3.4); head, 2.6 (3.3); eye, 4.2.

Scales, 5-45-12, the rows above the lateral line parallel with it.

Color iu life : belly and lower portion of sides light red ; upper parts

grayish, with blue reflections; a bright blue horizontal line just below

the eye, extending from in front of the eye to the opercular flap.

This is one of the most important food fishes at Guaymas. Ten

soecimcns were obtained.
A-

The measurements of five of these specimens are here given

:

Total lengt h
Lenj;«h to base of caudal
Dfptli
Head
Eye
Suout
luterorbital
Preorbital
Maxillary
Ventral tin

Pe(!t()ral (in

Longest dorsal spine (fourth)
Longest anal spine (second)
Longest (lov.sal ray
Longest anal lay

mm.
2(iS

104

61
cy
15

20
12
12

23
37
48
28
23
25
28

mm.
130
105
40
40
10
13
8
6

20
25
15
17

mm.
130
103
37
38
10

13

9
6

24
20
15
16

mm.
165
132
50
51

12
18
9
8

27
37
17
20

mm.
155
122

47
48
11
18
10
8

27
34
18
20

57. Lutjanus noveinfasciatus Gill.

Lutjainm nonmfasciatits Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 18G2, 251 {Cape San Lucas).

Lutjanus prieto Jordan & (iilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 232, 338, 353, 355 {San

lilaH ; Mazailan). (Full descrii>tion on page 353.)

Lutjanus pacificuK Vaillant A Bocourt.

Two specimens give the following measurements in millimetres

:

Total length
Lengt Ii to base of caudal
Head
Depth
Eye
Snout
luterorbital
Preorbi tal

128
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The iutei orbital is wider ami the preorbital narrower than in L. cuhera

Poey, with which this is closely related. The maxillary reaches to the

middle of the pupil. (Canine teeth large in both jaws, two very large

ones in the upper and ten in the lower. The soft dorsal and anal fins

both rounded, the latter less than half length of head. Caudal lunate,

not at all forked, (rill rakers stout, seven below the angle. Six rows

of scales on the cheek, seven on the opercle, one on the subopercle, one

on the iuteropercle, and two series on the occipital region.

58. Lutjanus guttatus vSteiudachner).

Pargo Chibato of the local fishermen.

Mtaoprion guttatus Steiudacbner, Ichthyol. Notizeu ix, 18, 1869, Tafel vili {Ma-

zatlan).

Lutjanm guttatus, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1881, 354 (Mmatlan);

(partial description) ; Jordan &. Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, G"^;") (Pan-

ama); (name only); Jordan &. Gilbert, Bnll. U. S. Fish Coinni. 1882, 107

(Mazatlau), and 110 {Panama) ; Jordan Sl isv/a'in, Proc. U. S. N;it. Mus. 1884,

447 {Mazatlan ; Panama): (full description); .Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

1885, 378 (Mazatlan; Panama); (name only); Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885,

87.

D. X, 12 ; A. Ill, 8 ; scales, 0-48-14.

Color in life: general color bright red, clearest on caudal and outer

edge of dorsal fin; anal and pectorals bright yellow, edged with white;

body covered with short obliijue, brownish lines ; a large black spot

mostly above the lateral line J ust below posterior portion of si)iiious

dorsal. Inside of mouth yellow. Iris red.

This is a common and valued fish at Guaymas.
We here give measurements in millimetres of four specimens:

Totallensth
Loiipth to base of caudal
Hoad
Dupth
Eye
Snont
Interorbital
Preorbital
Pectoial
Ventral

Head in length
Depth in lenjjth
Eye in head
E\ p in snout

619
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A full description is ^iveii by Joidaa & Gilbert {op. cit.). In our

specimens (113, 137, and 170 iiiillinietres long respectively) the eye is

greater than the interoibital width, and the conical teeth of the lower

jaw are smaller than those of the upper jaw.

This species is, curiously enough, confounded by the Guaymas fisher-

men with Roplopagrus guntheri under the name Fargo Raiscro.

60. Orthopristis iiiornatus (Gill).

Microlepidotus inornatus Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila. 1862. 25G {Cape San Lucax).

Oilhopri'iti-'i inontatus, Joidau, Cat. Fiab. N. A., 1885, 88; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat.

Miia. 1885, :?7l).

Head, 3.3 in length of body to the base of the caudal ; depth of body

3.1.

Dorsal fin, XIII, 1-15; anal fin, 111-12; scales, 9-78-20.

Color in alcohol : steel blue, with metallic reflections above, lighter

below; belly almost white; sides of body with seven narrow, lig t,

horizontal stripes, three above the lateral line and four below; those

below are more distin(;t; those above otteu interrupted and obscure;

fins plain and somewhat dusky.

Body stout, compressed posteriorly, deepest at about below the fourth

dorsal spine. Kye, 4.3 in head; snout blunt, 3.5 in head.

The maxillary slip[»ing under the preorbital for its whole length and

just reaching the verticiil I'rom the anterior margin of the orbit.

Teeth in both jaws ; bands of niinute teeth, with the outer series pro-

jecting slightly. No teeth on vomer or palatines.

Gill rakers on the anterior arch 8-1(5, slender, one-third the diameter

of the eye, much shorter on the succeeding arches.

The slit behind the fourth arch is 4.3 in head. Head covered with

small scales, except snout, maxillaries, and anterior i)art of lower jaw.

Scaled sparingly on the i)osterior portions of soft dorsal and anal.

Caudal fin scaled. Posterior margin of the opercle rounded, entire, no

perceptible tiai). Vertical limb of the preopercle concave, weakly ser-

rated, lower limb entire.

I'Mve specimens were obtained. The measurements of two are given

below

:

Total lengUi
Leiictb to base of caudal
DcpMi
Head
Ey«
Preorbital
Iiiterorbital

Snout
Pectoral . .

.

Vtntral ..

Longest dorsal spini* (fourth)
Lonj^ost anal .spine (third) . .

.

884
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61. Orthopristis chalceus (Giinther).

Pristopoma chalceum Giinther, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1864, 146 (Panama).

Pristopoma kiirri Steinrt., Iflith. Notiz. \ili, 186'.), ^ (Mtcailan).

Pomadanija chalceus, Jordan iV (iilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mua. 1881, 387; Jordan &
Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1882, 6-25 (Panama); Jordan A Gilbert, Bull. U.

S. Fish Coium. 18^2, 107, 110.

Orthopristis chaUeux, Jordan, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mna. 188r>, 387; Jordan, Cat. Fishes

N. A., 88, 188.':i.

Head, Sin body to base of caudal ; depth 3. Dorsal, XI 1-15; Anal,

1 11-11. Scales, 8-55-18.

Color in life: body gray, with nuinerous narrow, brown, wav^y lines

running- the direction of the scales, horizontal below the lateral line,

obli(iue above.

Dark indistinct spot on the hnmeral region. Among the nnnierons

specimens, some had, in addition to these marks, dark indistinct cross

bauds or blotclies. Tbese, however, varied very mnch.

Inside of the month, orange. Dorsal, dark brown, witii a whitish

stripe along about the middle of the fin, extending nearly the whole

length. This was mnch more distinct in some than in others.

Each scale on the upper and anterior part of the body with a bine

spot with a metallic reflection.

Body somewhat slender, compressed, deepest at below the fourth

dorsal spine.

Profile of the head nearly straight, gently ascending, curved over

the neck to the dorsal.

Eye, 4-4.^ in head ; snout, 2.7
;
preorbital slightly less than diameter

of eye.

The maxillary does .not quite reach the anterior margin of the orbit.

Teeth small; more than one series of curved teeth projecting beyond

the rest in each jaw.

Gillrakers on the anterior arch small and slender, 8-12.

The slit behind tb.e fourth gill is less than the diameter of the eye.

Snout, front portion of preorbital, maxillaries, and lower jaws naked

;

the rest of the head covered with very suiall scales ; dorsal and anal

naked ; caudal, base of pectoral, and under side of ventral covered with

small scales.

Posterior margin of the opercle rounded, entire, no perceptible flap;

po.sterior margin straight, or nearly so, very finely jxHJtinate; lower

limb entire, slightly rounded, making about a right angle with poste-

rior margin.

Anal spines slender, the third the longest, a little longer than the

diameter of the eye.

This fish is very abundant, being one of the most common species

taken in the seine. A considerable \ ariatiou of color is seen among
them.
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The measurements of four specimens are given below :

Total length
Lenfith to base of caudal
Depth
Head
Eye
Saoiit
Pi eorbital
Iiitciorbital
Pectoral
Ventral
Lonjjest dorsal spiue (fourth)

.

LoDjjest anal apiiiii (tliird) ...

Second anal spine
Second soft dorsal ray
Second soft anal ray
Maxillary '.

,

782

mm.
215
175
57
59
13
22
13
16
40
37
23
15

15
18
12

15

mm.
102
133
48
43
10
IC

8
10

34
26
22
12
11

14
16

11

787

mm.
150
125
39
39
10

14

7
•10

30
25
20
13
12
12
13

11

788 <

j

mm.
j

i50
120 i

43
40

I

1?'
1.1

8

11

30
24
18

12
I

II

12

14
'

10

62. Pomadasis elongatus (Steindachner).

Pristipomaleuciacus elovgatm Steindacliiicr, Neiie mid Seltene Fiscli-Arten aiis des K.

K. Z()ologi,scheu Museeti zii Wien, Stuttgart niid Warscban, 1871), 30, Tafel 9, Fig.

2 ( Tumhcz, west coast of South .Imcrlca).

Potnadasi/8 leucincus, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 18S1, 387 (in part only)

{MazatJan ; Panama).

Pomadasiin eloncjatKn, Jordan & Gilbert, I'roo. IT. S. Nat. Mn.s. l.SH'J, Sa'i ; Jordan &
Gilbert, Ibill. U. S. Fish (.'oiuin. 1H82, 107 {Mazatlau), 110 {Panama); Jordan,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1835, 378; Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, 88.

We liave six specimens wliich Ave refer to this species, tliough it is

not clear to us that Pristopoma leuciscufi elonr/atus Steind. can be sepa-

rated from l*risfopoma Icueiscn.s (riinther. The former is said to have

the body more slender, but Giinther gives the depth of the latter as 3

to 3.^ in length to base of caudal, and this agrees well with our e\:iiiiples.

Jordan &, (rilbert, in the Proceedings for 1881 {op. c/^.), si)eaking of

their siiecimens of Pomadasys leuciscus i'vom Mazatlan and Panama, say

that all but two "are slenderer, with more pointed snout and deeper sub-

orbital, the anal spines being quite small, the second 3^ to 4 iu head."

This of course means Steindachner's variety elongatus, i\i\i\ agrees with

ours, unless it be' that ours are but little if any slenderer than leuciscus^

and tlu^ auiil spines are not qnite so small. The head of ours agrees

exactly with Steindachner's figure (as to shape, length of snout, depth

of suborbital, eye, membranous Hap upon border of anterior iiostiil,and

squamation of cheek), but in.^^tead of about seven rows of scales upon
the operde, there are but four or five, agreeing in this last respect with

Giinther's figure of leticiscus. The anal si)ines agree better with lends-

cu-j the second being large and strong (3^, iu head), and the third is

longer and more slender (less than 3-| in head).

A light lateral band, about one scale in width, begins at the poste-

rior margin of the opercle jnst above the origin of the pectoral and ex-

tends backward in a direct line, meeting the lateral line un<ler the

posterior fourth of the soft dorsal, and continuing direct to the base of i

the caudal chiefly below the lateral line.
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In the center of each sc lie in this band is a faint darlc blotch, these

forming a fairly distinct darker line through the middle of the light

one. There are three other faint dark bauds along the sides, one above

and two below the light band.

Tliese markings are least distinct toward the ends. There is a dark

blot(^h npon the npper edge of the opercle.

Describing the color markings of Ids three specimens from Tnmbez,

Dr. Steinda(;hner says

:

Ausnalunsloa ziehfc eine silberhello, oben uiidnnteu zienilith breit {ijraii eiugefasste

Liingsbiiuleiibcr der Hoho der Pcetoralo in horizontalerKiclitnng vom Scliultergiirtel

ziirCaiidale ntid gronzt erst am Scbwauzstiole nach oben an die Seitcnlinie. Sie

niniMit Miit Ansschhiss d<T diinklereii EintasHiing die ITfUie einer gauzen Schiippen-

reibe (der vierteu) luiter ilern liegiuue der Scitenlinie eiu, ist jedocb zuweilen ini

vorderateu Theile des Riuupfos nicbt sehr scbarf ausgepriigt, uud wurdc wohl niir

au8 dieseni Grande von Dr. Giintber uicbt erwilbnt.

It shonld perhaps be added that Dr. Steindachner does not ase the

name elongatus in connection with his description, bnt uses it only with

his ligure.

63. Pomadasis axillaris Steindacbuer.

Pristipoma axillare Steindacbner, Icbtbyol. Nof.izen viii, 7, Tafel 4, IH69 (Ma~allnn).

PriHlijxnixi hnci^cus, Streets, Bnll. U. S. Nat. Mns. Vli, 49, 1877 (in part) {Lower Culi-

forvia).
/'owarfas/ZS' ^.r/Z/rtr/s, Jordan &. Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. \?,fii, ?>B1 {Mazaihtn)

;

Jordan & Gilbert, Bnll. U. S. Fisli Comni. 1882, 107 {Mazatlan) .(name only);

Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 379; Jordan, Cat. Fisbes N. A., 1885, 88.

Head 3.1 (M.9); depth 3 (3.6) ; eye 4.7.

Theone specimen we obtained measures 220 millimetres in total length,

or 183 millimetres to the base of the caudal. The eye is contained a

little more than l.V times in the snout, and equals the interorbital and

preorbital; the maxillary does not reach vertical at front of eye. Gill

rakers 14, well develo[)ed. Scales 5-50-9, four rows on the opercle.

Pectoral hn about as long as head. D. XI, 1-13
; A. Ill, 7.

Our specimen agrees very closely with Steindachuer's description.

64. Pomadasis macracanthiis (Giintber).

I'rialipnma mncrneanthiun Giintber, Proc. Zoni. Soc. London 1864, 146 (Chiapam)

;

(iiintber, Fisli. Centr. Am., 416, PI. 61, Fig. 1, 1866 (C/aa;ja?»).

Pomadaxjis mavracduihiis, Jordan &, Gilbert, Pr(?c. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1881, ^n6 (Mazat-

lan ; Pania Arenas ; Panama); Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S.Nat. Mns. 188*2, 625

(PrtHama) (name only); Jordan A- Gilbert, Bnll. TI. S. Fish Comni. 1H82, 107

{Mazatlan) ; llO (Panama) ; 112 (Piiitla Arenas) (name only); .Jordan, Proe. U.

S. Nat. Mns. 1885,379 (Mazatlan; Panama) (namei only); Jordan, Cat. Fisbes

N. A., 1885, 89; Jordan, Proc. U. S.Nat. Mns. 1888, 330 (name only).

Eight individuals of this species were brought home by us. It is a

common fish at Gnaymas, and,like all others of the family found there,

is of value as a food tish.
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We here give measuremeuts in millimetres of three examples

Total liugth
Iifii<;th to base of caudal.
Hea.l
U.ptli
Eye
Sii..ut

InttTorbital wiiUli
I'icrirbital deptli
Snout to oiiiriu of dorsal
Snout to pi'ctoral

Snout to Ventral
Snout to aual

Head in length .

.

Depth in length.
Ej'e in head... .

Eye in snout

43
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22 ; the longest aual ray is contained iu length of head at least 3| times,

and the second anal spine is contained 3 to 3i times in the head.

In life, the belly is whitish with some fine black dots ; sides and back
olivaceous, each scale with alight spot, these forming longitudinal lines

below the lateral line, but oblique ones above it. The dorsal lin is

golden brown, the pectorals and anal bronze.

67. Hcemiilon schranki Agassiz.

Hn'mulon >irhranki Agassiz, Spix, PIhc. Bnlsil., 121, PI. 00, 18'29.

Hiimnlon C(t iidimacula Sto'widachnov, IcMthyol. Beitriige ill, 15, 1375 (./ca/nJco ; Hio

Janeiro ; Rio Grande do Stil ; Maranhao). (Not of Cnv. &, Val.)

HdmiylumJlauUjuttaUim, Bean, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1880, 9(5 (CoUtna).

Ji'tahasiii fiteindachneri Jordan «\r, (lilhort, Hull. U. S. Fish Coriiin. 18S1, :?22 {Panama;
Mazatlan) (full description); ibid., \>i'62,\07 {Mazatlan),ll<d {Panama); Joidau

«fe Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1882, 3(;i {Cape San Lucas), 372 {Colima).

Hamulon sielndachneri, Jordan & Swaiu, Proc. U. S.Nat. Mas. 1884, 299; Jordan,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1885, :58() {Mazatlan ; Panama) ; Jordan, Cat. Fi.shes N. A.,

1885, 90; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat, Mas. 1880, 5:55 and 5:57.

A half dozen specimens were secured.

Color in life, silvery, with tinge of yellow, greenish on back; a dark

spot at base of caudal fin ; all the fins old gold in color.

It seems pretty certain that Hnmulon steindachneri J. & G., should be

identified with Hamnlon schranki Agassiz.

68. Haemuloii sexfasciatum Gill.

Haunulon sexfasciatum Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 18G2, 254 {Cape San Lucas) ;

Stoindachner, Icbthyol. Beitriige in, 1:5, 1875 {Panama).

Diahms sexfaxciatus, Jordan A Gilbert, P.nll. U. R. Fish Coiuni. 1881, 324 ; ibid., 1882,

107 {Mazatlan), 110 {I'anania) ; Jordan iV (iilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1882,

361 {Cape San Lucas), 372 {CoUma), 626 {Panama) ; Jordan, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila. 1883, 286.

TJo'mulon mamlonnm I'eters, Berliner Monatsberichte, 705, 1869 {Mazatlan).

Hiimuhin se.r/asciatnm, Jonlan & Swain, Pro(!. U. S. Nat, Mas. 1884, 288 ; Jordan,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1885, ^SO {Mazatlan; Panama) ; Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A.,*

1885, 90 ; Jordan, Proc, U. S. Nat. Mas, 1888, 330 ( Tres Marias Lnlanda).

Our five specimens agree very closely with the published descriptions.

Tbey measure iu total length 102, 170, 210, 210, and 215 milliuietres

respectively.

The young specimens are not as distinctly colored as the older ones.

69. Calamus brachysomiis (Lockington).

Sparun braclnjsomns l^ockinolon, I'roc. U. S.Nat. Mas. 1880, 284 {Lowei- California).

? Clirysophryu calamus viiinther. Fishes Cent. Anier. 1869, 386 {Panama).

Sparus brachysomus, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1881, 277 {Lower Cali-

fornia).

Calamus bajonado Jordan A (iilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comni. 18H2, 107 {Mazatlan).

Calamus brachysomus, .Jordiin iV- (Jillxirt, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. lr!84 ; Review of the

species of the geuas Calamus, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885; Jordan, Cat.

Fishes N. A., 1885, 90.

Color silvery, each scaler with a i>early spot, forming longitudinal rows.

In the young the hea<l and body are crossed by eight or nineconspic-
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uous brown bands, the first vertically' tlirougli the eye, the second from

the nape of the neck over the opercles, the third from just in front of

the dorsal, passing down just behind the base of the pectoral; the

remaining ones divide the space to the caudal, the last one being around

the caudal peduncle. There are four dark cross-bands on the caudal

tin. The dorsal, anal, aiul the veutrals are dusky. The snout and space

between the eyes are dusky. These dark bands gradually disappear

with age.

This lish is very abundant in the Bay of Guaymas. Since it often

reaches a large size, it forms an important ])artof the fisherman's catch

70. Girella nigricans (Ayres).

Camarilla uigricana Ayres, Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1860, 81.

(Hrella dor.sinidcula Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. riiila. 1862, '244,

Ginlla nUjrleans Jordau & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1880,456 {California) ; Jor-

dan & Jouy, Proc. U, S. Nat. Mus. 18S1, 12 {California) ; ihid., Jordan &- Gilbert,

47 {Santa Barhara Mands); Jordau & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1832, 36:^

{Cape San Ltuax); Jordan A Gilbert, Synop. Fisli. N. A.,r)60, ls!8-i; Rosa Sniitb,

Proc. U. H. Nat. Mu.s. 188:?, 2:54 {Todox Santos Ban); ^om^ Smith, Proc. U. S. Nat.

Mus. 1884, 553 {San Cristobal, Lower Califor nia) ; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat, Mus.

1885, 380; Jordau, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, 91.

Nine specimens of this fish were taken.

71. Kyphosus analogus (Gill).

Chopa.

Pimeh'jiteru.H analo(jufi Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila. 1862, 245 {Cape San Lucas)

;

.lonhui & Gilbert, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mu.s. 1881, 232 {Porto Kscondido, Mexico;

Xichoh); Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 363. (Note on Gill's

types.)

h'l/phosns analogus, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 188.5, 380 (in part) (MazatUvi :

1'ana ma).

Kyphosus ehgans, Jenkins & Everniann, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 142 {Guaymas).

We took altogether nine specimens of Ki/phosi, eight of which we
refer to this species.

A roi'xamination of all our material leads us to believe timt we were

in error in a former ])aper (I'roc. U. IS. Nat. Mus. 1S88, 142) in referring

thespeeimcn now in the U.S. National Museum, and bearing the number

.30035, to Kyphosns ele(/ans {Pelers). This, together with seven other

exafuples in our collection, we now refer to Kyphofntn analogus (Gill),

An examination of these sj)ecimens leads us to question the opinion

expressed by Drs. Jordan & Gilbert, in the Procee<lings U. S. National

Mu.seum 1882, 303, and later by J)r. Jordan, in the Proceedings U. S.

National IMuseum 1H85, 380, that Pimclcpterus analogtis Ct\\\ is the same
(i.sh that Peters described as Pimclci)tcriiH elegant.

Our sjiecimens (litter from Dr. Peters's description of P. elegans in the

following i)articulars: Ki/phosns analogus has much smaller scales,

fewer teeth, narrower interorbital (as compared with the diameter of

the eye), and has more rays in the soft dorsal and anal.
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For purposes of coniparisoii we append the following table:

Peters'a de-
scription of K.

elegans.

Scales
'rcctli in each jaw . .

.

lutemrbital ,

Dorsal
Anal
llcinl in total lcn}rtli -

Depth in total leui;th

11-56-12
38

Nearly twice
diameter of
eye.
XI 12
III-1'2

4.5

2.5

sSh,n of
Our specynons

,. ' , oi K. analiKius.

13-75-20
29

XI-14
111-13
4.5

2.6 U) 2.7

13-70 to 76-20
24

Ig to 1^ times
eye.

XI-14
III-13

4

Measurements of tive of tlie largest of our specimens are given in the

following table

Total length
I.enu'tli to base of caudal fin

LenLttli of head
Dejitli of Ixidy

Length of snout
Width of interorhital space.

Diiiiiieter of eye ,

Len;rtli of maxillary from tip of .snout

Leiijitl) of .sixth dor.sal spine
Base of spinous doisal
Base of soft dorsal
Heii;lit of soft dorsal
Ijen;;th of second .anal spine
I'ase of soft anal
Height of anterior portion of soft anal.
Height of posterior portion of 8o(t iinal

Leujith of ventral tin

lienjith of Dcctoial tin.

1
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Mouth small, horizontal, maxillary short, just reaching vertical of

anterior border of eye; each Jaw with a single series of close-set in-

cisors, about twenty-six in number.

Dorsal fin long, its spines strong, depressible in a groove, the lifth

to seventh longest, about 2-^ in head; the soft portion rather lower, its

last rays about 3.^ in liead.

Anal s])ines short, the second about 42 in head ; soft anal high, its

anterior rays being longest and more than equaling half of head; the

posterior rays of anal are contained 3^ times in head, and thus equal

the last rays of the dorsal ; caudal fin widoly forked ; caudal, pectorals,

and ventrals well scaled at the base, while the soft parts of the dorsal

and anal are densely scaled throughout. Scales rather large—sixty

in lateral line—except on the fins, where they are very small, and

about the head, where they are small and much crowded; the snout is

naked.

C'olor in alcohol not noticeably different from that of K. analogns.

This species is closely related to K. analo<jns (Ciill), from which it ap-

pears to differ in the larger scales, fewer scales in the lateral line, much,

higher anal fin, wider interorbital space, and more blunt snout.

It does not agree with Peters's description as to number of teeth in-

each jaw (Peters giving thirty eight while our specimen has but twenty-

six), the width of the interorbital and in the fin formula', but these dis-

crei>ancies may be due to errors of observation or copying.

At our request Dr. F. Hilgendorf recently exannned Peters's types

and we are indebted to him for the following note: "Schuppen iiber-

L. 1, zJihle ich G4-GC und ausserdem etwa 10 kleinere auf den Schwanz-

rtosse. * * * Die Hiihe des ersten weichen Strahles der Analis be-

trjlgt 38""". Die Basis-Liinge der gauzeu Flosse ist 08"""."

This, of course, shows tiiat Peters's description is not accurate. We-
obtained but one specimen.

73. Hermosilla aziirea Jenkins & Evenuaun.

Platk I.

Hermosilla aziirea Jenkins & Evernjanu, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1888,144. {Guaijmas.f

One of the most beautiful and interesting species of the collection.

74. Upeneus graiidisquaniis (iill.

Upeneua grandisquamis Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 186:^, 1G8 ( TTest Coast of Cen-

tral iiiurica) ; Giinther, Fisli. Ccntr. Am., 18r)4, 420 ((Jill's desiiipf ion copied);

.Steiiidacbuer, Ichtliyol. lUiitriigo l\', I't'TG, (i (ranamu) (description); Jordan iV

Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 3G:{ (note on this species as compared with

U. drntatuH) ; ihid., 'MS (Colima) (name only); ibid., (!2() ( Panama) (name only);

.Jordan A- (Jilbert, Bull. IT. S. Fi.sh Comm. 1882, 107 (Mazatlait), 111 (Panama);
Hall A McCangban, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila. ISS"), l.".."> (no specimens ex-

amined) ; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 188.'), .'Wl (Alazatlan ; Panama) (name
only) ; Jordan, Gat. Fish. N. A., lS8r., [K^.

Upencu>i letrimpilus (Jiinthcr, Proc. Zooi. Soe. Ijoudon I8tM, 148 {J'anama) ; Giinther,

Fish. Centr. Am. Hr.4, 420, PI. CG, Fig. 1 {I'auama).

Numerous specimens of this s{»ecies were obtained. Measurements

i
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of all ol" these (ten of which we give below) show but slight variatious

among the individuals.

The head is but very slightly greater than the depth, and is con-

tained from 3 to 3;^ in the body to base of caudal tin, while the depth

varies from 3 to 3.6 in the same, this least depth being found in the

smallest specimens.

The variation in the distance between dorsals is due in part to the

difficulty of determining where the membrane of the first tin ends, as in

some specimens it is more or less torn.

The scales are usually 2-31-5, but in one individual they seem to be

2-32-5, while in another they are 2-30-5.

Total length
Length to hase of caudal
Head
Depth
Eye
Snout
I'reorhital
Inteiorliital

Thiril (h)rHal mnno
Hcatl to inaiuin of preopercle.
Distance belwci-n dorsallina..
Baso of tirMt dorsal
IJase of second dorsal
Ventrals
Pectorals
Snout to hind edge of orbit ...

Head in l"nxth .

Depth in l(>ngth
Eye in head

807 808

mm.
125
100

32
31
8
14

10
!)

20

12

23

3J

i

III in.

108
82
27
26
7

10

«

7

17

10

16
20

3+
3'

4-

809

inm,.

152
122
3-3

37
9
18
13

10
27
28
14

21

22
20
29
26

811 805 832 27126

3J
"'10

4i

mm.
135
105
32
30
8
15
8
8

20

14

171

137
41
41
11
20
15
II

32
31
16
25
23
30
31

30

3i
I

3i
3i 34
4 4—

mm.
112
90
29
25
8

13
9
8
20
21
9
17

15

20
21

20

mm,.
180

145
48
45
10
21

13

12

28

"is

3S

30
32

3+
3S

27127
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76. Upeueus rathbuni sp. uov.

(No. 4:5-Jll, U. S. Natiomil Miiscnuii.)

Plate ii.

I

Head, 3A (4f )
; depth, 4 (5); D. VIII-I, 8; A. I, 6 ; scales, 2.^-4l-G.

j

Body slender; dorsal outline well arched
;
profile from snout to origin

of first dorsal legularly curved, except above the eyes, where it is very

slightly flattened ; from first dorsal to posterior end of second dorsal
;

gently convex, and froui there to the caudal slightly concave ; ventral
j

outline nearly straight to caudal fin; head triangular; snout blunt-
i

pointed ; least depth of caudal peduncle 2^ in head, and its length IJ
j

in the same; mouth slightly oblique; the maxillary, which is 3^ iu
|

head, greatly broadened behind, almost reaching anterior margin of
j

orbit; preorbital deep and broad, its dei)th 3h in head; lower jaw

slightly included; barbels moderate, scarcely reaching posterior edge

of opercles; i)reoi)ercle very weakly serrate. Eye large, 2^ in head, or
i

lA in snout. First dorsal spiue minute, the second, third, and fourth
I

subeiiual, H in head, the others decreasing gradually, the eighth being

contained less than 3 times in head; longest soft dorsal ray 2^ in
|

head; anal spine evident; longest anal rays 2;j in head; pectorals 1|
'

in head, reaching posterior edge of spinous dorsal ; veutrals equal the
,

pectorals. Scales large, ctenoid ; head well scaled, there being three I

scales upon the maxillary bone, a row of six upon the cheek, and an

odd one on its lower margin; preopercle and opercle with about two !

rows each
;
preorbital without scales, but roughened by a very evident

j

set of irregularly radiating lines, thus, ^_0<j(^; the branches of the

pores in the scales of the lateral line are large and numerous, as many !

as thirteen being counted in some scales. Teeth villiform, in a band •

broadest in front and narrowing backward. Gillrakers slender, the i

longest 3.i in maxillary, about 16 below the angle. Peritoneum black,
j

This species is allied to U. irreorhltaliH Smith & Swain, from which

it ditters in the slightly shorter head, greater dei)th, deeper caudal

peduncle, shorter maxillary, larger eye, wider interorbital, much nar-

rower preorbital, longer veutrals, slightly longer pectorals, the outline

of the spinous dorsal, the more numerous scales, and iu not having the

lower jaw produced.

It seems to be related also to U. vamcolensu (Cuv. & Val.), but

may be distinguished from that species by the slightly longer head,

greater depth, shorter and deeper caudal peduncle, much shorter maxil-

lary, larger eye, narrower interorbital, slightly longer snout, smaller

scales, and in having the ventral line straight.

One specimen 1!)4 millimetres in total length We have named this

species for Prof. Richard Rathbun, assistant in charge of scientific

inquiry, U. S. Fish Commission.

i
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77. Bairdiella icistia (Jordan »& Gilbert).

Scla:naicistia Jordan Sl Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis. 1881, :{56 (Mazatlan).

For .synonymy, see Jordan & Eigenmann, A Review of the Scicenidai of America and

Europe, Report of the U. S. Comm. of Fish and Fisheries, for 1866, 188'J.

Numerous specimens were obtained.

78. Micropogoii ecteiies Jordan & Gilbert.

Micropogon ectents Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus. 1881, 355 (Mazatlan);

Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. 1882, 107 {Mazatlan) ; Jordan & Eigenmann, Review of

the tSciwnidw of Am. and Eur., Report U. S. Comm. Fish and Fisheries for 1886,

1889.

Five specimens were obtained.

79. Umbriua xauti Gill.

Umbrina xanti Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 257 {Cape San Lucas).

For synonymy, see Jordan & Eigenmann, oj). cit., 420, 421, 423.

One specimen, 280 millimetres in length, was taken.

D. XI-29; A. 11-7. Scales, (J-50-10.

Depth, 3.4 (4.2); head, 3.5 (4.3) ; eye in head, 4.6; snout, 3.25.

80. Cyiioscion parvipinnis Ayres.

Cynoscion pannpinnis Ayres, Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1861, 156.

For synonymy, see Jordan »fe Eigenmann, op. cit., 354, .369.

Three specimens of this lish were preserved. It is common in the

bay and has a good reputation as a food fish.

81. Gerres liaeatus (Humboldt).

82. Gerres gracilis (Gill).

Each of the abov^e species of Gerres was found to be abundant at

Gnaymas, and, to our sur{)rise, of the eight or ten species of this genus

reported from the Pacitic coast of America, these two are the only ones

seen by us.

For full synonymy and analysis of the species of Gerres found in

American waters, vide Evermann & Meek, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

188G, pp. 250-272.

83. Harpe diplotaenia Gill.

Ifarpe diplotwnin Gill, and
IJarprpcvtoralin Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 141 (Cape San Lueas).

liodlanita pectoralin, JordaLU, l^ioc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 384; Jordan, Cat. Fish. N.

A., 1885, 97.

A single specimen was obtained, which gives the following measure-

ments :

mm.
Length to the tip of the middle caudal rays 370

Length to the base of the middle caudal rays 320
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Head (107 millimetres) equals the depth, eacb being 3 iu leugtli to

base of caudal.

Eye (16 millimetres) G.7 in head.

Prolonged caudal 1)0 millimetres in length, and is contained IJ times

in head. Height of dorsal rays, 81 millimetres ; of anal rays, 115 milli-

metres.

D. X 11-11; A. III-13; scales 5-31-12.

It seems certain that H. diidotivnia is the female and H. pectoralu the

male.

84. Pseudojulis veniistus Jeukius &. Evermann.

Plate ii.

Pseudojulis venmtua Jenkins & Evermann, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1888, 145 (Guaymas).

Not common.

85. Glyphisodon saxatilis (L. ).

Seven specimens from Guaymas, where it is not uncommon.

86. Chaetodipterus zoiiatus (Girard).

Barbero.

JiphippHti zonatus Girard, U. S. Pacific R. R. Exp., Zoiil., 1858, 110 {San Diego).

Cha'todipterus faber Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 48 ; Goods & Bean,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1882,238 ; Jordan & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. 188-,>,

108, 111 {I'anama; MazatJan) ; .Jordan, Cat. Fish. N. A., 1885, 102.

D., VIII-I, 23; A., 111-10-18; scales about 90; dorsal spine 0.77 of

head.

Two specimens, ih and inches iu total length respectiv'ely.

i

87. Chsetodon humeralis Giintber.
{

1
Chivtodoii humeraUfi Giintber, Cat. Fisbes, ii, Id, li^W {Sandwich Islandx?) ; Giintbi-r, i

Fiisbes Centr. Am., 419, PI. (55, Fig- 3, 18(;r> {I'anama; Guatemala?) ; Jordan A: \

Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comui. 1882, 108 {Mazatlan), 111 {Panama) ; Jordan,
j

Cat. Fishes N. A., 102, 1885 (name only); Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 188.5,
|

385 {Mazatlan ; Panama); Eigeumann &, Horning, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. iv, -,

1887, 1 {('olima). '^

Many specimens were obtained.

88. Pomacanthus zonipectus (Gill).

Pomacanlhodes zonipectus Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila. 18(52, 244 {San Salvador)

;

ibid., ist;:?, 1(52 {ur«t coast of Central .imcrira).

PomaKUitlm.'i zonipectux, Jordan iV Gilber(, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882,376 {Xicaragua

;

San Salvador); Jordan &. Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. 1882, 108 {Mazatlan),

111 {I'anama); Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 38G {Mazatlan; Panama);

Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A., 103, 1885.

Pomacanthus crcscentalis, Jordan &, Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, 358 {Mazat-

lan ; Panama.) (young).

Pomacanthus zonipectus, (iiinther. Fishes Centr. Am., 419, 18(54 {San Salvador).

The only si)ecimen we obtained, 110 niillinietrevslong, is between the

young (which was described by Jordan «S: Gilbert as P. crescentalis) and

the adult zonipectus.
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89. Gobius sagittula (Uiiuther).

Env1e)io<fol)jiis imi/ittiiln (iuuthi'.T, Proo. Ztiol. Soc. London 1801,15.

For synonymy, sue .)ordiin A: Ei<;eiini.'inn, Fioc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1886, 497.

Nuiuerous specimens were taken.

90. Gobius chiquita Jenkins & Evermann.

Gobius chiquita Jenkins &. Evcrmaun, Proc. U. S. Nut. Mus. 1888, 14(i. ((luaymas.)

Common.

91. Gobius lougicaudus .Jenkins A: Evorniann.

Gobius loiKjicaudus Jenkins & Evermann, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 140. ( (htaymas. )

Abundant.

92. Gillichthys y-cauda .Jenkins & Evermann.

CiUichthijs ij-cnuda Jenkins A- I^Aermann, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. lf?8-^, 147. {auaipnas.)

(Jilbeit, Proc. U. S.Nat. Mus. ld8'J, 30:J. (San Diego, Cal.)

Very abundant.

93. Gillichthys guaynaasiae Jenkins & Evermann.

GiUichthys gunymasixe Jenkins »fc Evermann, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 148. {(luay-

mas).

In the Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum for 1889, 3G3, Dr.

Gilbert raises the question regarding tlie validity of this species as dis-

tinct from G. y-cauda. We have reexamined our specimens of each

species, and have compared them with specimens of what we regard as

G. guaymnsiw collected by Dr. Gilbert.

It is evident that the two species are very closely related and prob-

ably they should be combined. The following differences, however,

seem to be constant

:

G. y-cauda has a shorter head, more pointed snout, and larger eye.

The pattern of coloration of the two seems about the same, but the

white spots or blotches are more pronounced in G. guaymasia', while in

G. y-cauda the black spots on the back are more prominent, and there

is a series of black spots along the middle of tlie side which does not

appear in the other species.

Putting the differences in tabular form w« have the following:

G. y-cauda

HeadinleiiKth 31 (4)

Siuiiit More jiointfd.
Eye iu head Lar;:er, 3 to 4.

i
Color

I
Darker.

G. giianiasiiR.

I

3 (3:?).

Moie blunt.
Smaller, 4 to 5.

Lijrliter.

Proc, IJ. M. 91 11.
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94. Gillichthys mirabilis Cooper.

GilUchthys mirabilifi Cooper, Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1863, 109 {San Diego Bay^
Lockington, Am. Naturalist, 1*577, 474 (San Francinco Bay; Gulf of California).

For full syuoiiyiny, vide Jordan &. Eigeuinatin, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1886, 510.

Probably common, tboiiy:b we obtaiued but six specimeus.

Dr. Gilbert bas examined tbe types of Gohius townsendi, recently

described by Eigeumann & Eigenmanu (Proc. TJ. S. Nat. Mus. 1888,

4G3), from San Diego, and finds tbem to be tbe young of Gillichthys

mirahilis.

95. Gobiosoma histrio Jordan.

Gobiosoma histno Jordan, Proc. U. .S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 260 (f; waymas); Jordan, Cat.

Fishes N. A., 106, 188") (name only); Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 387;

(name only) ; Jord.an & Eigernnanu, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mna. 1886, 506 and 508.

Two si)ecimens of tbis interesting species were obtained. They

measure 39 and 47 millimetres in total length and agree well with the

original description.

96. Scorpaena plumieri Bloch.

Five specimens of this fisb were obtained in the bay, wbere it is quite

common.

97. Scorpaena sonorae Jenkins & Evermann.

Scorpo'na sonora; .Jenkins & Everuiaun, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 150 (Guaymas).

One small specimen obtained.

98. Porichthys margaritatus (Richardson').

Batrachtis margaritatus Richardson, Voyage Sulphur, 67 (Gulf of Fon^eca).

Porichthys notatus Girard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854, 141; U. S. Pac. R. R. Sur-

vey, 1859, 134.

Porichlhys porissimus (iiiuther, Cat. Fishes N. A.,iii, 176 (in part); Jordan tfe Jouy,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. Ib81,5; Jordan &, Gilbert, ife(rf.,65 and 274 (Gulf of Cali-

fornia); Jordan & Gilbert, Synop. Fishes N. A., 751 (in part), 1882.

Porichthys margaritatus, Jordan & Gilbert, Syuu[). Fishes N. A.,985, 1882; Jordan &
(iilbert.Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 626; Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 41;

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 388 ; Cat. Fishes N. A., 1885, 116.

One specimen was obtained, which, compared with specimens from

Santa Barbara, California, differs from them in the more slender form

of the body, and in having the inside of the mouth and the gill cavities

black.

99. Giiathypops scops Jenkins & Evermann.

Gnathypops scops .Jenkins &, Evermann, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 152 (Guaymas).

Three specimens were taken.

100. Opisthognathus ommata .Jenkins & Evermann.

Opisthognathus ommata Jenkins cNi Everuiaun, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 153 (Guay-

mas).

Three specimens were taken.
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101. Hypsoblenniiis gilberti Jordan.

Isesfhes gilhrli Jonliin, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1882, 'M9 {Santa Barbara).

Isenthtu ijenlHis, Jordan & Gilbert, Syuopsis, 757, 18^2.

Hypsobh/nnins gilberti, Jordau, Cat. Fishes N. A., 119, 1885.

The collection contains two siuall bleimies, which we refer with some
hesitation to this species. In one of them, however, there is a very

(lark spot npon the anterior part of the dorsal tin, while in the other it

IS not so <lark.

Althongh the generic name Ili/psohlciiniiis was introduced by Dr.

Gill without further explanation or delinition than reference to a fi/pe

{H. hentzi), it is probable that less confusion will be caused if Canon
XLII, C. A. O., be strictly followed and llypsoblennius be retained.

102. Hypsoblennius striatus Steiudachner.

lilenniiis strialuH Steiiidacliuer, Iclitliyol. Beitr;i;;B v, 1.5, Tafel viii, 1876 { Panama),

Hiipsobhiniitis striatus, Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 188.5, 3dl> (uanio only).

Head 3^ (4); depth 4 (5); eye 4 to 5 in head; D. XIl-17 ; A. 18

or 19.

The head is a little greater than the depth ; the snout steei) and

gently curved ; orbital tentacles 1^ to 2 times diameter of eye, usually

four branches.

Dorsal fin little notched, its longest rays nearly 3 in head ; anal

lower, its rays 3A to 4 in head
;
pectorals 1} in head, just reaching anal.

Color yellowish ; five (pmdrate si)ots of darker extending from dorsal

fin to a line drawn from middle of eye to lower base of caudal, the an-

terior one above tip of pectoral ; median line of side with a more or less

distinct series of small spots ; a short dark vertical line behind the eye

;

a dark blotch in front of origin of dorsal fin, and another on the hu-

meral region; under side of head with two ill-defined bands of dark;
dorsal fin more or less speckled with black; the anal with a narrow
white border, above which is a broader band of dark brown.

Six specimens were obtained.

103. Labrosomus xanti Gill.

Labrosomus xanti Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila. I8t)0, 107 (Ccrro Blanco, Loiver

I Califoriiid).

\ Cliinis xanti, Jordan iV Gilbert, Proc. I J. 8. Nat. Mus. 1882. :%8 {Cape Suit Lucas);

.lordan &, Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish Comni. 1882, 108 {Mazatlan) (name only).

lAihrisomus nuchipinnis xanti, .Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. I86b, '3d9 {Mazatlan);

.Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A., 120, 1885.

One specimen, 95 millimetres in total length, was obtained.

104. Auchenopterus asper .Jenkins & Evermann.

(Plate II.)

Juchenopta-us asper .Jenkins A:. Evermann, Proc. U. U. Nat. Mns. 1888, 154 (Guaymas).

Six specimens.
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105. Psednoblennius hypacaiithus Jeukins & Evernianii.

Psediiobleiiniiis Jiypacanthiis .TenkiiiH A Everiuaun, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 156

{(litaymas).

One speciineii.

106. Citharichthys gilberti Jenkins & Everniaun.

Oitharichihya gilberti Jenkins & Evermanu, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1888, 157 (Guin/.

tIKIH. )

CitlKinchlhijs 67;i7(*7^/cr«s Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882,382 (ranamn);

ibid., 1882, mo {Panama); Jordan & Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Fish. Conini. 1882,108

and 111 {Mazatlan ; Panama); Jordan & Gilbert, Synopsis Fishes N. A., 1882,

817 (in part; Panama); Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, 391 {Ma:atlaii ;

Panama) ; Giinther, Fishes Centr. America, 18^1), 471, PI. Lxxx, Fig. 2 {Chiapam).

Citharichthys sumivhrasti Jordan, A Review of the Flounders and Soles, in Ann. Re-

port of Coninir. Fish and Fisheries for 1866, bearing date 1889, 276 {Rio Zana-

tenco, Chiapas; Panama).

It seems to us that Giinther was wrong in identitying bis west coast

specimens with the east coast Spiloptcrus, and regard all Pacific coast

references to Spiloiderus as meaning the form which we have described

as (J. gilberti.

107. Paralichthys adspersus (Steiudachner).

Psenilorhombii.H adspersns Steiudachner, Ichthyol. Notizen V, 1867, 9, Tafcl 2 {Chinchas

Jslands.) Jordan & Gill)ert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882, 370 {Cape San Liaaa.)

But one specimen taken.

108. Achinis mazatlanus (Steiudachner).

Solea mazatlava Steiudachner, Ichthyol. Notizen ix, 1869, 23, Tafel 5 {Mazatlan.)

Common ; eleven specimens were obtained.

109. Baliste.s polylepis Steiudachner.

Pez dc Puerco.

Balistea polylepis Steiudachner, Ichthyol. Beitriige V, 21, 1876 ( TJ^fs< coast of Mexico);

Jordan A- Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1H81, 276 and 277 {Pnnla San Felipe:

Cape San /.«(fl.s), (name only ) ; (7yj</., 1882, 631 {Panama) (name only). Joidan

At Gilbert, 15ull. U. S. Fish Coram. 1882, 108 {Ma:atlan) ; 111 {Panama), (name
only); Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mu.s. 1885, 392 {Panama; Mazatlan), (uainc

only) ; Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A., 140, 1885 (name only).

Head, 3 (4) ; depth, li (2.4), greater in young ; eye 4 to 45 in head. I ).

111-27; A. 25; scales.

Profile from snout to sjiinons dorsal gently arched, thence to soft dor-

sal nearly straight, and from there to caudal i)eduncle very slightly

arched; underside a regular curve from snout to caudal peduncle,

with slight irregularity at chin and ventral fin.

First dorsal spine long (U^ in head), stout, quadrilateral in cross-

section, greatly roughened upon tln^ anterior angles; second spine less

than half length of first, while the third is about one-third length of

the first.
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The soft dorsal is greatly produced at the second to ninth rays, the

longest about 1 { in head ; those back of the fifth gradually decrease in

length and become more and more directed forward ; the length of the

base of the soft dorsal is greater than the head.

The first anal rays are less i)roduced than the dorsal and are con-

tained I's in head ; the base of the anal fin is some shorter than that of

the soft dorsal. Pe(!torals short, 2h in head. Upper and lower caudal

rays much produced in older specimens. Gill-slit extends from in front

of the upper edge of ])ectoral ol)li<piely ni)ward and backward, its upper

end being in a vertical line under the first dorsal si)ine. Eight teeth

in ea(;h jaw, the middle pair strongest, pointed ami curved, the lateral

ones shorter and somewhat double i)ointed.

Eight specimens, ranging from 150 to 2G0 millimetres in total length,

were obtained at Gnaymas, where it is known as Fez de Piterco by the

local fishermen.

110. Spheroides politus Girard.

Trh-aodon pnUinx Girar.l, U. S. I'ac. R. R. Expl.Ex., Fi8he8, 1859, 340 {Sau Diego, CaJi-

foniia).

For syuonyiiiy, see Jordan & Edwards, Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis. 1H8G, 2:?5, 2;?9.

Up to the present time only large specimens, 1 foot in length, were

known. As these differ from Spheroides testndineus annnlafns in only a

few important differences, Jordan & Edwards {loc. cit.) express the

opinion that the former may be but the adult of the latter.

We have compared our specimens with Spheroides testndineus annu-

latiis of corresponding sizes, and our specimens, including those from 3

inches in length to those of 1 foot, are all entirely smooth^ except occa-

sionally one shows a small patch of very small prickles on the breast.

The interorbital space is flat in our specimens, concave in /S\ testudinens

annulatus ; the small, dark, rouiul s])ots on the sides are much smaller

in our specimens. From these facts it would seem that S. politvs nuiy

be regarded as a good species.

The following species have been recorded by others from the Bay of

Gnaymas, but were not seen hj us

:

1. Myrophis vafer. Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 1884, 200 {Emerio).

2. Orthopristis canthariniis. Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, ;579 (Nichols).

3. CynoscioH olho)ii>i)tcnim. .Jordnn, Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis. 1885, 383 (Nichols).

4. Cyuosciou m(i<ilo)iuhH. Gil'oert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1890, 04.

5. Gerres californiensia. Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns. 1885, 383 (Nichols).

6. Gohius fioponilor. Jordiui, Proc. IT. S. Nat. Mns. 1884, 200 (Evterie).

"1. riatophiys li'opardinns. Jordan, Proc. U. S. N.at. Mns. 1884,260 (Emeric) ; ibid.,

1885, 391 (Emcric).

Indiana Statk Nokmal School, Teruk Hautk, Ind.
;

I>E Pauw University, Greencastlk, Ind.

December 15, 1890.
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